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"9WHAT 0OP THE NIGHT."eand pray, and there are few who read th~e

Arinentii nd Tu(I'irk. awvful deeds of fiends incarnate wvho canriot
ilThe mills of God grind slowly," O so; find fitting and holy use for the strongest

slowly, to human 'vien, %vhen the bis and of the imprecatory Psalms.
valleys of Armenia and the streets of Con- Jaa ]Looklii Ia<wa&1
stantinople rua red witli martyr blo00(. No Eastern nation in modern times lias

A fewv days since doom seemed to 13e made sucli rapid strides in Western civiliza-
closing in upon the Turk. The Queen, it tion as Japan. In Christjanity too, the ad-
wvas said, had asserted lier sovereign riglits, Ivance lias seemed almnost marvellous. Not
Gladstone wvas hurling his anathenias, the long ago death %vas the penalty for tuirflifg
British people were clamoring to staýy the Chiristian. The niany churches uow tell a
"4assassiu's " hand, the Governnient was different tale. But there have been signs
about to move independently of the other that in some cases the progr3ess wvas more
powers, and prophets wvere foretelling that seeming than real. Not long ago ini the
in a few days or bours the Sultan miglit 13e Japanese Diet, or Parliament, funds were
deposed, and that the end of his foui eni- voted for the erection of two temples in
pire wvas at hand. Formosa-their new possession wvon from

But days have corne and gone, and like China,-for thc erection of two temples in
the end of the worid, that of the 'rurk wvhich thc spirit of a latciy deceased prince
seems stili distant. Europe looks calmly is to be worshipped.
on, content to have it so, and ready to staSy More recently, on the 7th of March last,
the lielping haud. Britain chafes like a the Diet passed a resolution for the re-
hound in leash, while, sccretly and opealy, establishment of a departrnent for the
Turkey keeps steadily on iu thîe iost awful management of Shinto affairs, Shintoism,
relentless tragedy of the world's% history,- Iancestral worship, being the 01(1 national
the killing out of the Armenian Christians.

If ever there was a time since Eden
that carth had place for edho of the Patmos
cry " How long, 0 Lord, how long ?" that.
Urne has been the last two years near the
cradle of our race.

'Twere fruitless to attempt description of
the past, and bootlcss to, prediet the future.
If the Ujnited States would only join anms
with l3ritain in this ho]y war,-there need
be no war. The one, brake the shack]es
from the slave three score of years ago, and
the other, three decades, and were they now
with blended bauners to proclaim through-
Out the world liberty to the captive, none
could say them nay. If ouly 1 If onily !

Meautijue we eau but watch and work

religion of Japan.
Iu ancient tumes an ofilcer of this kind

was at the head of ail the departuients of
State, but when the country passed iu sanie
measure froni priestly to military coutrol,
the office dwindlcd into insignificauce. Now
the departmept is re-established.

Many of thc Christians regard with
auxiety this movemeut which may once
more seriously imperil religlous liberty. Iu
fact it lias already doue so. A Christian
editor, flot iong since, began a series of
articles in bis paper, in which he simply
tried to show that a Japanese could be pa-
triotie and loyal to bis country, and yet
worship one Supreme Being, and bis paper
was at once suspended by the authoritie.s
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Pitpal flelegate to the V.S.A.
A few years since Rome took the forward

stop of sending a papal delegate, Cardinal
Satolli, to the United States. It is appar-
ently to bo a permanent office, for now a
successor bas been appointed, Rev. Sebastian
Martinelli, who lbas been consecrated Arcli-
bishop of Ephesus, and cornes to succeed
Satolli. Other countries have cardinals and
R. C. dignitaries of varlous ranks, but the
United States is the only country which bas
thus far beeu honored witb a vice-papal
represeutative. There was a rumor a few
years since, that owing to the inbospitality
of Italy, the pope might himself remove bis
headquartors to the uew 'world. This is not
likely to, lappon, tut ho lias tabou the stop
of establisbing papal lieadquarters iu both
wnorlds, witb power to open and shut; flot
this wor]d and tbe unseen as is claimed, but
In the Old World and the Now.

ing and visiting from bouse to bouse, teack-
ing their doctrines, and wresting Scrlpture
to prove tbom, and holding out promises of
an eartbly Eden to ail who, wili corne to
UTtah and cast iu their lot witb the Latter
flay Saints, and paradise beyond when that
of earth 1s loft behind.

PROHIBIETION AND REVBINUE.
One lttie streak of the illennial dawn

ls that Parlîarnent bas probibitod tbe sale
of liquor witbiu the precincts of the House
of Commons in Ottawa, and thus 'freed the
country from the reproacb of earrying un
the drink traffie by its representativos'.

Another ray is the promise by 4tle Gov-
ernment of a plobiscite ou prohibition, te
give tbe people au opportuuity o! saying
wbetber tÉe liquor traffle shall be banisbed,
flot only from the Coinmons Building, but
frorn Canada.

Wbile thoso hints of a botter day area
Morronls flvivii~.causes for gratitude, tbey are calls to worlt.

Neyer was Morrnonism so active, 't 's Th promised plebiscite sbould lead every
said, as at present, since Utab bocamo a~ temperance worker to, action. Lot the op-
State. While lt; remained a territory the portunity be seizod. Lot every man and
National Goverunoent controlled its logis- Jwoman lie won whom it Is possible to win.
lation. A few years ago the national (lis- Lot evory vote that ls wou lie .polled. Lot
honor was rea]ized, and polygamy, with its societies, lodgos and eburches lie com-
foulness, sorrows and cruelties, vas mnade mittees o! the whole for active work. Let
illegal. the effort lie worthy of the issue. Lot the

Manyo! te popleleftforMexio. country give no uncertair- sound. Lot the
few came to Canada and founded a sottie- command be so definite that the Goveru-
moent iu the North-West, whore, however, iment will have no excuse for dolaylng to
they bave to, yiold a measuro o! obedience, pass a prohibitory law on the grouud o! a
to tbe lave. Those wlio reinained professed small inajority.
to give Up poiygamy, and but one wife was One objection to Prohibition whicb wili
in evidence. woigh with many who, are friouds o! tern-

It was thon thought that the territory, perance i8 tbat more than seven millions o!
migbt ho eutrusted with the full rigbts of dollars, more than. ono-sixtb o! the total
Statehood. A f 0w montbs ago this wasý revenue of the country Is derived frorn the
'g;anted, and Utah lias now within certain liquor traffie, and if that traffie le stopped
constitutional linos the making o! its owu this revenue wîll bave to lie raised in some
laws. othor way. How can it lie doue ? Tbe

The rosult is not hopoful. MOrmoniRml question is a momeutous one. It vwil ro-
is once more lifting its bead. Promineni. quire the bigbest wisdorn of our legislators.
mou lu the State bave soveral vives. Many Tt cannot lie answered off-baud by preacher,
that were not known as polygamiste have toacher, or temperance worhcer.
brought in their familles !rom Idaho, wbere But this latter fact is no proof that it
tbey have beon living, waitlng for Stato. canuot or should. not *lie doue. It Is the
bood. Tho fact that womeu bave the ballot worlc of the people when satisflecl that a
inakes the situation ail the more serlous. thing is wroug 'or hurtuh, to, domaud, to

Not onIy is M-ýormonisrn lifting Its bead commnad, that it lie doue away, iu so far
at home, but it is activc) abroad. It is said as legisiation eau do it; and it Is the worlc
that they bave 2,300 zuissionarles Iu the o! the mon wborn we send to Parhiameut to
field, both iu America aud Europer-(oue for mako our laws, to devise the best mens of

-'- re reach- carrying out that command.
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The duty of the people Is to keep before
themseives the following facts:-'

1. Some moral facts:-
That the drink traffle works nothing but

,evil,-flnancial, sociai, physical, moral.
That as a tree is known by Its fruits, the

traffic must Itseif be wrong, for "a good
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit."

That, if evil, It is wrong to, allow it, and
so long as this Is done, so, long we are
gullty of wrong doing.

That no country can have God's favor and
be truly prosperous when it is deliberately
doing wrong for the sake of revenue or
gain.

2. Some financlal tacts:-
That our country, burdened as it le with

t'ne financial injury caused ln different
ways by the trafflc, now raises suflicient
revenue to meet its expenditure.

That if there -were no drinký traffie the
country would be richer, more prosperous,
and better able to Taise the same amount
of revenue that it now does.

The question of revenue is important,
and will require both ýwisdom. and tixne.
The late Goverument took months te adjust
the tariff. The present Government asils
six months te readjust it; and the change
to, prohibition would present an added
probIem. But if five-six."es of our revenue
be now raised froin other sources, and one-
jixth fromn strong drink, these samne wise
men on both sides of the lieuse cau devise
ways of raising the six-sixths frein other
sources -when the country le free froni the
incubus of the liquor traffic.

Let net attention be diverted from the
main issue because the question of revenue
cannot be at once answered. Keep promi-
nent the two great facts: (1) That tne
trafice is hurtful and wrong, and should te
abolished. (2) That the country now raises
Uts revenue, and will be richer and better
able te raise it when we have Prohibition.

TITHING EXPERIENCES.
From Embro, Ont.-" Yen ask those 'who

have tried tithing to, Write you how they
,were led to try it, and wliat they think of IL.

"I1 think we were led to it by reading
George Muller's lite, and other stories ot
work and needs In the Master's vineyard.

"As te what we think et It; our belef is
that it Is not safe, decidedly net safe; for
anyone whose heart le full of love to the

Lord, Mis werk and workers, to decide that
they will give juet one-tenth and ne more.
We liad a littie love and tried it, and the
first year or two, I think we were success-
fui, as accounts seemed to, balance. But
there must be growing pains lu it, for soon
the balance showed that It 'was up te, a
ninith, and last year It wae up to nearly
one-third, and the pains are still growing
as good pains should."

From Lower Selma, Nova Scotia,-" I
have taken the Record for about twenty
years. Some twelve or fourteen years ago Ir
concluded as an experiment to try giving a
teuth to, the Lord. Net that I hoped by se,
dloing te, become wealthy, for the tenth
seemed quite an ameunt for eue lu my cir-
cumstancee to, give; but because I con-
eldered it to, be the right way as set forth
lu the Scriptures.

"«I have accordingly ail these years kepi
a strict acceunt of every dollar et income,
setting asîde one-tenth for the use ef the
church and benevelent objects, and in ail
that time I have neyer come to the bottoin
of my treasury, except once, and that -was
,w.hen our congregation 'wae purchasiug a
manse, etc.

"Since I began tithing I have about
* doubled my subscription te the mlnister's
salary, and more than doubled my former
contributions te, the other schemes of the
church. Although of late years niy healtb.
bas failed, and I have had doctor's bis and
hired help to, pay, -beside other expenses te
meet, yet I never paid se much lu tithes as
I do now, and neyer except once have I had
se much in the treasury fund te, the credit
of the church, and I would say, atter more
than twelve years experience, I fully believe
lu the tithing system, as a Scriptural God-
given system, and one which wcr11 bring
blessings te the giver if practised in a right
waY and from a right motive. There le
that scattereth and yet increaseth, and there
is that wlthheldeth more than is meet, and
it tendeth to poverty.

I envy no one on earth but a better Chris-
tian.-Norna& McLcod.

There le a best way to live, and it is best
te live the best way.--Josplt Cook.

It ie a belief lu the Bible which has servea
me as the guide of my moral and literary

1896 THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD. 255
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SOMERIN ABUT RE .B. We do flot consider ît as havlag attaiined
SOMEHIITG BOUTTHECE. Its finai form yet. In a statenient that

PLED)GE. young peopie are to adopt. we do flot look
with any degree of coznpiaccncy on the use

tsv. J. A. IL. Dit: SO'.. ;of the word " Ilie" ln reference to Christ.
WIth many the pledge le a great, stumb-~ We never r'end of Christ's likings. That

ing block, and so a few wvords about it ptits Hlm too nzuch ln the attitude of a ca-
may not be out o! place and mnay hlelp soine priclaus man or ivoman. Ro is a king, ana
to regard it -%vl more favor. lie comnands. H-e Is autliorltati4e. - le

First lot nie speak of It historlcally.'tliat liath my commandaients and keepeth
Everyone wiIl admit tliat no soclety eau flhem, lie it is that loveth me." That should
hold togetiior for any lengtlî of time witi-, flot be overlooked. If the wvord " like "
out somo bond of union, somo common were left ont It would Improve the state-
principie, some -%vatciiword that bas been' ment by bringing it into harmony witl
adopted by ail the members. The pledge 18. Scripture.
the bond o! union that ail C.B. Socleties Tue omission of ail rofereaco to Christ'a
adopt. But It is naL be regardet as--like'atonlng sacrifice and pardon thrauigi Hie;
the laws of the Medos and Persians-un-'blood Is a sad iack. WVe have seen pledges
alterable. IL bas nlot aiways liad the forai that had bath inserted and were, therefore,
it now lias. Tt is a good exampIe or the, greatly improved. IL mnay be said, Ilwe
sclentific doctrine that obtains so w'idely to- can't put everything into a pledge." Vory
day,-nauely, evolution. ftile. But we caîx put things of prime mo-

At first iL iras a Ver-Y Simple thing, hiardly'nment into Jt, tbings wlîich ivili by constant
wortlîy of the name of a piedge. It ran: repetition etch themselves Into the mcmory
I t is cxiiected that ail the members of tace and act upon thc mmnd ani heart.

Society %vill ho present at every meeting un- Many abject to C.Es. becauso of the char-
less detained by sanie absolute nccessity, actez' of the pledge. And many adopt ail of
and that each ivili tak-e same part, iîowevcr the C.E. constitution, except that they leave
slight, in every meeting." It is mereiy an, the iledge out altagetîzer. Tiiere Must lie
expectation. (lissiitisfactian existing ii rnany quai-tors

The first real pledge iras drawn up after irith the i)Iedge, because some xnonths ago
the societies had muitipiied, and rail thuls: Sécretary Baer sent out ta ail C.E. editors,
IlAs an active mnember I promise : lst, T( cireutlars ;vith this caption, " Don't tinker
read the Bible every day. 2nd, To pray tie Piedge." One of the weakest papers
every day. 3rd, To be present at every; written by the secretary. Oue too, of con-
regular meeting of the Society unless <le- siderable boldness in ni of the ilistory or
tained by some absolute necossity, meaning'h i lpedge.
by this. sozne reason w'hichi, wlth a cIlar \Vo fear that the 0l)bege lias been sa
conscience. I eau pî'esent ta God. To Lalie lOZided UPl with promises, that iL is, in on-
some part la evel-Y neting. If absout from; deavoiig ta tio Wliatevez' the different do-
thue montbly consecratian meeting, ta give, noinalhationls want the yoting peopîle to (1t,
or send an excuse ta the Look Out Coni- libecoining to a very large extont useiess.
mitteo. 4tlî, Trusting in the Lord Jesus iTo test that, asli this question , Hoi many
Christ for strengtlh 1 promise Him that 1 keep it ? There ls sucli a. tlîing as îayîng
ivili strive ta dIo iliatever IHe îvouid like to bili'dens taa heavy ta bo borne on the young
have me do: and just sa far as I kuair%ý how 1 people. Mlan3' gaa<l men feci this and do
tilroughouit my whiole life, 1 ivili endeavoi- t' not go in witiî the organization. They
lead a Christian lifo." thiiik that they mfust cithez' take this pledge

The second foi-m of the piedge inverts the orhv0oIigt oiihCiita n
Eirder of propositions and throais all the 1 deavor. That is hardly the case. Epîvorth
four parts of the first into one statemeut, Leagues irbicli add C.E. ta thieir namo hiave
making somo addlitions, as " pray ta I-iai very Often lia sucu picdge, or if tlcY 'lave,
"I promise ta be truc to ail my duties, t0' their work doos flot coincide iritli it.
be present and tai som par asd fr We, as Presbyterians, irbo ha.ve lîad sa
singing. in every meeting, unless lîinderod: much to do0 iitli solemin leagues and coven-
by some reasan ibicli 1 eau cansçientiausly t z'lts ought flot ta stiekle at a piodge, if iL be
give ta nxy Lord aîîd Master .Tosus Christ."' t ail Scriptural, and tlierefore reasonable.

The third formn a! the pledgo lias other 1 A Pleulge is a help to do irbat ire ougiit ta
additions, sucîz as, '«I will make it the -nie d (o in many cases. Tt keeps mnatters of mo-
o! my life ta pray, etc.," and " to support Myv ment before the mmnd. Tt insists on aur
aira clînrellin luvery way, especially by at-; giving heed ta tlîem. IL lays iLs pressure
teuding ail lier regular Sncay and aid- i where pressure is neodeti. Mufich May be
week services, uniess prevented by some i sa1id ia defence a! iL. Wo thorougblv beliove
reason %vhieh 1 can canscientiously guve tu 111 a Pledge, but we believe alsa that if the
my Savioni-," and "'sond at least a verse o! C.E Society were braught Into such close
Sci-ipture ta lie read iu response ta my naine toile-Il w- th our~ Gener3.1 Assoaibly as ta fori-
ut rail cali." Honco, histarically, thec pledge a part af aur chureh arganization, the pi-e-

has )eenaltoed fur tmes y aditiosesnt Pledge would lie altered, it may lie con-lia ben lteed ou ties y ddiios sdorably, ta bring It Into harmony'wttebeing Mnade to meet the conditions that have> genls a!trchehdotie
arisen in flic clînrelies. geiuofOrcrhdctie
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The Synod efthei Maritime Provinces Mo
will nicet ln Knox Churcli, Pictea, on Tues- day
day, Oct. 6, at 7.30 p.m. %vas

KigS.Churcli, London, Ont., bas de- The
Klngd t. eoesl-utiig nt brei

cidedte bteoe o s f-aing anthe r Aumna f 1

tien Fund. Aux

A new churcli was opened 3Oth August at sior,
Little Rapids, Newv churches ln new settie- cc
ments are so many tributes te the necessity ave
and vaine of Home Mission wvork, Nvithout tffe
which the living chureli and the edifice ln a f
which they îvorship wouid be alike wantiug. tup

The Presbyterian raiiy at the recent Mari- witi
time C.E. Convention in Chxarlottetown re-

rwtor andi A missionary who was at
rencher. 1he two principal Ilshing
Ions on Lake Winnipeg last summer,
1 two services on Sabbath, a Bible Glass
aday evening, and taught scheol six
s of the wveek. But one of the pupils

ever inside a publie scheol bel ore.
einpioyees were ehiefly Indians, half-

eds and Icelanders, and enly about liait
hin could speakz Engiish.
lthough this place Is silut out fromn the
se of strong drink, yet, says tic mis-
iary, card-playing, bettîng and gambling
ipied much more of the attention cf the
rage fisherman, during his leisure liours,
n did riety and religious worship. My
rts to oppose these vices, and te replace
n by manlier ambitions and nebier oc-
ations of mind and bc,y, met, I hope,
i some success.

commended the Presbyterian C.Es. Societxes Rtegina Presbytery.
ln the Maritime Provinces te make a special The Presbytery cf Regina is taking vigor-
contrib>ution et 25 cents per member te- eus hoid of its presbyteriai duties. At its
wards Uhc needs et the Home Mission Fund meeting, 9tlî Sept., it resolvcd that a de-
ln the Eastern section. Several societies tailed annuai financial statement c1 every
have signitled their intention te do seo. and eongregation and station in the Presbytery
ne doubt the most et tliemi wili heartily be printed and circulated in ail the congre-
adept the plan. gaticns and mission fields. It %vas also de-

Thefouth ummr ssson n teol,-,, ided that ecd field having unordainea
Tue ouri smmersesionin teolgysupply, lie placed, %vhere practicabie, under

et Manitoba College, Winnipeg, closed the the care et an ordained nman ln an adjacent
last Thursday et August. Tic session lias field; that bis duties lie te visit the field
been a successful eue. Principal King paid twice a year fer the purpose et dispensing
a high tribute te professors froni otier la- ordinances ; te sec tiat Communion and
stitutions fer having given assistance la tic Baptismal Relis are properly kept ; te see
suppiyTh nem mefsure svinter saoes fo that an annual meeting in each station is
our ney bore fielsur proises ter ontnu arranged foi-, and a record et such meetings

ourneey hme iels pomies o cntiuepreservcd; te sec tbat managers are ap-
for many years te corne. Let the College, pointed and records made et their meetings;
lie beartlly and liberally supported. te look into the financial standing et the

The congregation et Sheiburne, N.S., lias flelds, and give sucli advice and help as ne
made a new start under most lavorable may lie able; te assist the student la thc
conditiens. Tic young paster, just settled, is arrangement cf his work, se that as many
ne stranger, but chosen after a year's lineo- services as possible may lie given toecacri
ledge ef bis werk there as a student cate- station; and te report te Presbytery at
chist. What wvas borrowed from the Hunter September and March meetings.
riund lias been- repaid, and ail other dePt en The Presbytery aise deeided te hold four
thc new eburcli te be cleared off at once. regular meetings et Presbytery during the
If cails were ettener based upon a rnaw's year, and tliat " the clerk eall the attention
record et work, and more seldcm upon the et those who do not attend meetings et
mere hearlng et a sermon or twe, pastoral Presbytery that they are tailing in tic per-

setlemntswoud b byso nuc th logerformance et their ordination vow «'te give
anettieme cl ieb emchtclne diligent attendance upon the meetings et

and hapier.the courts of this churcli.' And tiat If abi-

The congregation of St. Andrew's, St. sent two successive meetings cf Presbytery
John's, Nfld., is recevering and taking heart that an explanation will lie required, and
again atter its twve great trials,-the fire they are liable te the censure et thîs court."
that destroyed the churci and se much ef A furtber iteLi ln their proceedings was
the city, and thc bank failures that later thc following:-' The Presbytery instruet
wrought suci havoc. Its eld pastor, Rev. that certificates et baptlsm lie issued te ail
L. G. MeNeill, lias been down epening the i receiving the erdinance, and that a commit-
new church, and Rev. A. Robertson, et New tee be appointed te decide on form et cer..
'Glasgow, bas supplied for a few Sabbaths. tificate te be used, and report at December
Every sncb visit will liai this Important meeting."
congregation more closely te car chureli; I - - - ________

deepening, on the one band, our Interest in - Whea yen are tempted te cherish au
tulynthat tteis indeed ene et usanz monerememergn speit muci s yeu l fta r u et
iult, a n sind on e tof utse andin otre e remnforgiving pirit, it stanedllfor youot
with us~. forgiveneas.
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Wltaot "Among te mines .. ortî "At 13 1 was going about from
et4t>atr.o Lake Superior," says a iîouse to lieuse as ustiai, wvhen a nman asked

niissionary, -'I was called upofl last stiumer nie what kind of books 1 was seiiing. 1 told
te undertuke wvork Iii Oliver Towvnsiip and hlm, and after answvering seme questions
Siato River' Valley. No Presbyterian mis- whiei lie askod nie about my oniployers,
sionary lied visited tiiese stations dluring their motives for sonding nie, etc., lie saîd
the past tlîree years, altitougit thero were very exeitediy, 'l'ni very curlous te know
forty Presbyterian familles, and about a 'viat is ln that book. Wouid the cure ap-
dozen other familles vhe wvere formorly prove it ? Whea do you leave? l'Il see the
Proshyterians. Owing te the slowness of' cure and ask hlm. If hoe wili lot uis have it,
our church. la establishîing a mission tîtere lFil buy one.' IL is noeedioss to say that My~
they had joined anotliet denomination. nman neyer turnod up.

"Service wvas lîold evory Sabbath, at which '«la a village 1 fourni a man and ivife,mucli spiritual interost wvas maalfestod. namod L-, wlîere i was îîeartiiy wel-
Many old mon and ivemen, %vhose hearts in GofliC( te read the Seriptures. This clone, 1
othor days liud been touciied, rejolced to kneit and tlîey with nie. on rising, tÎhe
onjoy the Presbytcrian service once more. wvoman sald, 'That's a beautifuil prayer;

"4This field is being rapidiy settled from sucit visîts c good; May the Lord givo you
the older parts of Ontario, and -%vill, pro- succoss.' I left het' a Gospel, for whicl shle
bably, be oae of the finest districts in thanked me.
Northera Ontario. Uts situation is magnifl- - 1 have been iveli reeîvod lu the familles
cent, beiag ut the hoad ef the great Lake foir sevoral wveelts past. The pastoral loUterssystom. It is wvatered by maay loveiy ad Pelitical mandements of tue priostsstreams, and surrounded. by massive his, jhave groatly shaken the powver of Rome.which can bo seen from almost any part of 1*A mether who hourd mie speak et Jesusthe fertile valley which lthey inclose. 1 Chriîst in a family wheî'e 1 ani alîvays weî-«"Whea wve consider the number of Pros- eome asked me te go and speuk te hier dying
byterian families, the nature of the counatry, zn
the prospect of a rapid influx of population, '" Another woman said to me quite re-and the anxiety of the people for religieus centlY, 'M1Y husband doos not Ilie to hearservices, wve must hlope tliat the Churci wvill anytîîing said ef the churcli nor of religion,take imniodiate stops to provide tbom with and hoe n0 longer believes ia God nor thepermanent supply." suints, since the w'%ay la whieh the prlest

_____spolie of poi-ties, and my three sons are.
following his oxample.'

INCIDENTS OF FRENTCH WORK. "'The roliglous situation is criticul. 1
FnO'NlTil REORT 0Fpray the Lord Of tue Halrvest to send

FanTEixoii 1 JSiYUEEE luborers. The fields are wvhite unte the.
"A young girl, Frenchi Roman Catholle, harvest.11

living in the employ of Mr. G -, a Pro- IsoeaotLt opldra h ot
tesant ha bogli a ibl frm M. Bn- 0fAugust inl 311 R. C. familles, In 233 ofnenfant about tîvo nmoaths ago, andI during these I was permnittod te read the Seriptures,lier spare tirne had been reading iL te the~ lbut only 62 allowed nie to pray îvith tlîem.best of lier ability. i1 Prayed chiefly for* what they needeci tlic"Having occasion to pass that -%vay, 1 Jmost, te accept the Gospel's teachiîng, tecalled, and found that she still had it, in 1 kaow and accept the free and enly salva-spite of the tlîreats of friends and the priest. tien ia Christ.

Tihis good man liad charged his people tînt 1 htd a good littie meeting on nîy îastwshoever had bouglit bookis frorn these mon visit to C--.One famiy tiiat 'Vas at firstgoing tlirough were either te burn them or; afraid of te Gospel, on accounit of whatbring them to hlm. Some obeyed, but wve tlihey lad heard from their priest, were, atterdo not yet know the extoat of the conflagra- 1a whilo, giud te liston, and promised me te,tien. 1studY the New Testament they bought froin" 1 explained te lier some of the truths oe me.
the Gospel as ivoîl as I could, tryiag te keep iCottage Meetings do good inK- Abefere lier mnd the necessity e! lîavingorfr

Chris as peroria Savourome fiSt meeting 26 wero presont, and" -doChrit asa pesona Saveur agnin "was the parting word froni ail."I snw lier again some weeks after.! As fa), as wve can sce, the Frenchi PopulationAitheugli she is in the came o! a kind Chris,; is flot wvell pleased with the priests and theirtian famiiy, -,%ho do -%vhat they can te in-; teaclîings. six heads et familles came testruet lier, she liesitates about beconig a! MArs. V. - asking lier te recoive tîteur chl-Pr'otestant, foaring the persecutions et lier, dr-en into hier home and becenie theirrelatives andI otîters. However, site ivili neý teaelier, snying, " Our school is a frauddoubt do se la time. Uer fuitli lias beon, chldren there get nething.", On Sabbnthishiaken in the R. C. systeni, througli the the pl-lest told these Parents that thîey mustconsistent living o! the G- fanîily. su;)bmit te the rules ef the Churcli, and, erSlie now believes thiat Protestants live riglit,, <'oulse, thîey sent tieir children te the R. C.andI that the priests do net toil the truth! s co, but People ai'e on thc ove et eoaîingrwrhen tiîey say Protestants are a p.eepie et euolt ci. wp.ntematieahte
ne relgion.heve andt there is ail we can de.
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SKETCHES 0F MISSION WORKC IN foir sehools ani clîurches deterniined, saçi
BRITIH COLMBIA.revelations of hiuman selflhness are ofteîîBRITIS COLUMIA. mae, and bitter and uîîseemnly -wranglings

13Y 1ti.. A. DutN. cftcn occur.
Prevousto he ormtionof he resy- romn the very beginniug of niy Nvori at

erevouBrtoitheCfomation cof ethe Presby Langley, I resoived to stand aloof fromn
te 0frc orfil .1Colmban 1875 conetio wltle these disputes; to refrain f rom, expressing

t Clrcof sbtiaudln 85 niiitire l ver tta opinion, or' eveîî dlscussing the points
laut provne PReseria Sinisters lotra of dîfference. The resuit wvas tliat ail par-

larg prvinc; Rv. SmonMacgego, ~ties continued to attend1 publie worshlp.St. Andrew's Chi., Victoria, and Rev. Robert Had 1 taken a sie, even %viien a eauseJamieson, in St. Andrew's Cliurch, Newv -eîe om ilt ol aeli yWestminster; the former connected wv li see om ilt o aeli y
the Churcli of Scotland, the latter wvlth the self open to the charge of lntermedd(llug-

Canaa Pesbteran liuch.wltli whlat did îîot lmnîed 'lately coîîcern me,
Canad re shytrla of185urc. Mageo I and would liave ceased to, influence foir good
sent be hspringrgto of, 1875 the. apiitu~al a eonsideî'able por'tionî of tiiose to, whom I

sentbys congreegroin teorla the Copital 'vas sent to, mînister. 1 believe tlils lia(
needste of te oic oefo ctelnial mucli to do with any good that 1 was en-

Comnitte ofthe huî'li f Sctlan. Iabied to accomplish in tlîat district.He enlisted their hiearty sympatlîy, and . I otheî' settiements, anci unclei diffei'entsoon returnied witli fnur ministers, Messrs. conditions, 1 hîave at times pur-sued a differ-Clyde, Murray, Nichoibon, and myseif; wlio, ent course, ani takexi my part along wvîthwvith Mî'. McGregor as Modeî'ator, consti- otliers iii getting needed impî'ovementstuted the Pî'esbytei'y of British Columbia, car'ie<î out, in getting roa<îs and scîxools21st August, 1875. andi 'hurclîes placed where they ouglit toMr. Nicholson laboi'ed foi' a shor't time la le. But on ail sucli occasions I have lookedthe agricultural settiements ai'ound Vie-, earefully to my footing beforeliaîid, andtoria. Mi'. Clyde wvas stationed at the coal have been convinced that my action wvould.mining towii of Nanaimo. not disturb tie peace of congî'egations orMr. Murray wvîouglit foi' five yeai's in the hiurt nîy usefulness; ani no (loubt by iden-extensive country east of the Cascades, wvitli tifying myseif witli tlîe people iii theirsncb zeal and fidelity that lie uvas obliged efforts to, get aliead, 1 may hiave been thefrom sheer exhaxîstion to leave foi' a time. mens of doing some good.After severai years wvork in Newv Glasgow, Stili, so '.uttei'ly slîameless and unprin-Nova Seotia, lus native Pr'ovince, lie re- eipled ar'e somie of the chaî'acteî's met withturned, and foi' the last ten years lias laan- oniy n vt loutemn
laboî'ed at Nicola, a part of bis former wide ister in discussing public questions mayfield. b ave to corne into painful collision, thatThe distr'ict assigned to, me wvas along the îiad I to go over again the samne gî'ound, 1Fraser River', from Yale to the Gulf of woîiîd uniformly adhere to the pî'inciple ofdeorgia, one hundi'ed miles in length, and non-intei'fei'ence in matteî's oîîtside myfrom ten to tîiî'ty miles ia wvidth. special w'oîk as a missîonaî'y of Chriist.At Langley tiiere was the largest number laI 1875 tîxe couintr'y was new, tlîe rondsof Presbyterian families, and tieî'e I was few in number and vei'y bad in character.advised to locate. For't Langley, an old Whleî'e the*e wvas a road I travelled onpost of tlîe Hudson Bay Co., is seventeeu horsebaec. _Wlîen theî'e was noue I usedmiles up tîxe r'iver fî'om New Westminster, the Fr'aser River', travelling by row-boat orand about ten miles fî'om the American lie. canoe.%

I shalh neveu' forget the feeling of sur- Pî'eaclîing twice and three times eachpr'ise and disappointment which I lîad on Sabbath, it took me tbree weeks to, over-riy first arrivai at Langley. 1 had expected takze the more important settlemeats. The+o flnd a village tîeî'e, sonîething lîke a fatigue was gî'eat and the danger, at times,Scotch village, Nvith at least some open, no smaîî, especiaîly ia the frequent cross-cleaî'ed country around it. AUl I could see ing of unbî'idged streams, swollea by longas 1 left the boat wvas the H. B3. Co.'s store, continued rains.the storekeeper's liouse, a few old buildings, Opening a new road tbî'ouglî the forestand a vast streteli of gloomy giant firs. wvas an expensive wvork, consequently, atThere were some tlîi'ty settiers seat- first Rt was made no wider than was i'eallytered not far away, but their bouses wrere reeessary, and the traveller would ofteu.for tixe most part invisible to eacb other. flnd himself stopped by a huige ce<lar or firLangley, at that time, and for several fallenl riglît acî'oss bis patb; perhaps, toûyears afterward. liad an unenviable reputa- jhigb for bis horse to jump over, and too,tion for quarrelling and law suits. During i low to get under it.th irst and second years of iny ministry j In the latter part of summer and durîngthere, it would sometimes happen that 1 outuma, wben forest fires prevailed, thenBearly the wbole male population of the traveller was liable to be hemmed in byplace would be ln New Westminster attend- tthem. Once, after escaping *with difficultyIng court, in the case of some dispute re- fî'om such a situation, I found that my hairgarding a road or bridge. had been singed, and thxat the han-dkerchief,ln nearly ali new settlemrents, until the which Iwore arouînd my neck to keep offMlain ronds have been located, and thé sites th 1nsutewso ie
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Fior several years, every third Sunday, I struction of the C.P.R. lu 1880-81. For
preached at North Arm, now Richmond, 3U several years la going from Langley to
miles distant. Going down *witli the cur- Surnas and Matsqui, to conduet service
rent, one day sufiiced. Returuiug against every third Sabbatiî, 1 rode for twenty-two
It took two days bard pulllng. Ail the miles through unbrokien forest. So little
peopie came to the meeting place there lu travclied vas the road that only twice ln
boats and canoes. Generally the bouse al[ tiiese years did I meet a travellor. I
where we met %vas well filled, but lu heavy ottea used to wishi to meet sonie one, especi-
rains or hlgh %vinds the attendauce wvas aIly lu thc long wet rides ln wintqr.
Emall. But wlth the beginning of railway con-

One very stornîy day there was but une struction near Yale, ln 1880, a new era or
present lu addition to my boatrnan, and 1 prosperlty dawned upon the province. Up to
had a journey of sixty-six miles to preach that time xnost of the settlers on the Lower
to hlm. The attendance -%vas small, but the Fraser were very <iscouraged. They felt
collection of five dollars showed the grati- like men ln banlshment, away behind the
tude of the good man for regular Gospel ser- towerlng Rocky Mountains. With tew ex-
vices. ceptions tlîey wislied te seli out and return

To show the changes ln that place during' to wvhere they came froni. But fortunateiy
ten ycars, I preached there one Sunday four fewv came ln to buy, and they were obliged
years since, and found a new church and to stay.
mianse free of debt, a minister for that With railway construction their hopes
xuunlcipallty alone, and a self-sustaiulng revived. They set to work ln earuest,
congregation. The number of settiers had clearing land. New corners poured lu anal
been multiplied many times. Bridges had settled upon vacant dlaims, so that ln 1891
been built connecting the Islands and thc it was stated ln the newspapers that there
Islands with thue mainland. The people, iu- wvas not lu the '%vhole of the Lowcr Fraser
stead of corng lu bouts and cances as lu a vacant lot. To-day many of the settie-
eariier days, came lu buggies and on horse- ments resemble those of the older Provinces,
back. wvith large clearings, fairly good roads,

In 1875 on the Lovwer Fraser tiiere were Qubstantial dwellings, sehools and churches.
but tw&k Presbyterian nuinisters, Mr. Tue pressure of the bard times of thec
Jamieson and myseif, and not one seif-sup- last two or tlîree years carne with crushing
porting congregation. There is now a weight upon our young province. The de-
Presbytery, Westminster, covering exactly pression !oufld most of our settiers stili
the territory ,vlich vas assigned to me in struggllng with heavy tumber, trying te get
1875; eight self-supportIug congregations, as much land cleared as would support their
Pnd some fifteen ministers and missionaries. famnilies,-yea, more, found most of themn lu
Section after section of this district lias ilebt. Ministers and missionaries have suf-
been taken fromnime and planed under the fered as well as the people, the former hav-
care of other issionare2. My labors are ing sometimes t0 give f rom their small re-
now confined to the rnunicipality of Maple sources the necessaries of life t0 the latter.
Ridge, which Is a nuere corner of my ori- But the liberal giving of our brethren
ginl large field. The population bas net throughout, the Dominion, and lu Britain,
increased as w'e could haire wished, but to the Home Mission Funds, many of their
there are now more Prt-sbyterian familles fellow Christians lu British Columbia, In
ln Maple Ridge than tliere were lu the addition to the hardships of the liard times,
whole of the Lower Fraser, outside of New wvould have becu deprived of the mens or
Westminster, in 1875. grace, at a lime when thcy were specialiy

lu 1875 Ihere was but one missionary, rieeded and vaiued.
Rev. George Murray, fl0w of Nicola, in the But the clouds are lifting. With the re-
immense region between the Cascades andl vival of trade mny of the settiers hope le
the Rocky Mountains. There is now a eelI parts of their dlaims to new corners,
Presbytery-Kamloops-with sorne ten or -nd thus free themselves froni the burdena
twelve missionaries. of debt. The rnining, lumbering, and sa',-

Within the bouads of Ibis Presbytery are mon fishing industries are ail active-, and
thue celebraled Cariboo and Koolenny gol 1- wth the coatinuance of prosperity, and wlîh
fields, into whicli is pouring a population thie help of the Church for a few years
Ihat needs most urgeutly the services of the longer, il is hoped and believed that most
ruinisters of religion. of our present Home Mission Fields in Bni-

la 1875 there were three Presbyteriaa tish Columbia will be self-supporting.
ministers ou Vancouver Island, and not The difficulties and discouragemeuts Iueu-
one seif-supportiug congregation. There is (lent to Home Mission Work lu a uew
now a Presbytery, Victoria, with eiglit self- country have been disclosed te sonue extent
supporting congregations and fourteen min- ini the foregoing. Othiers nuight be meni-
Isters and missionaries. In Ibis Presbytery tioned.
are the great ceai fields of Wellington and But while tiiere are drawbacks and eveni
IUnion, and the gold mines of Aiberni, with Ihardships, there are not iackîng attractions
their growing populations. ansd piensuires. Referring to nyself I can-

I have oflen spoken ef the wild appear- flot express the intense and ever increaslng
arice of the Lower Fraser lu 1875. This deiight whlch 1 have had taking long jour-
coutiuued almost unchanged until the con- neys te preacu the Gospel of Christ to. my



f ellow countrymen; to t'ry and cheer tiîem YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.
ln their troubles, ani encourage tiiem lnuIBP1101l LX
the dlscharge or duty, iooking for botteor Tt nifH:)IL~
and brlhter days even hore for tiîemseives The General Assembiy ln June last in-
and for their ehuîdren, ani at last a bouse struced its comnîittee on Young Peopla
neot mnade with bands, etornal In the Societies to propose a plan l>y wvhieri tho
beavens. doctrine, polity, history, ani work of the

In my present field, owvtng to lntervcning Cliurchi niay be brougit nmore adequateiy
strearns, I cannot use a hiorse to advantagE, lieforO the youing people through thoir so-
and 1 walk 9, 13, and even 20 miles on a eleties.
Sunday. But so regular is the attendance, At the meeting of the commlttee on Sep-
se attentive and ilevout the inanner of the tember 9th, a plan wvas agreed on, and xviii
people that the pleasure of preachlng Christ sixortly be sent ln detail an<1 with full ex-
is greatiy intensifled. The Sabbath, even pianations to ail ministers, nîissionaries and
wlth its long journoys, is to me by far the societies throîigiout tic Chureli.
bapplest day of the sevon. I amn not at- The committee wvas unanimous ani hearty
tempting to oxplain away fhc peculiar difil- ln its recommendations, and it is believed
culties of Home Mission Worli, 1 arn merelyp that these wvill meet with the approval of
gîving prominence to thte pleasure whicîî the young people, ani of the Chureh, gen-

consenl in sottrng]edo.se not only ln ledn oa wvder knowviedge
on the part of the yoting people, ot what
our Churcli believes, how she is governed,
wvhat she bas <lone and may hope to <1o, but

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES AND aise ln imparting an ad<lltional interest to
HOME MISSIONS. the meetings of Uie socleties.

The basis ri*) whic.h the plan rests Is the
From the Home Mission Report tîte fol- ordinary meeting o! tho Society, wvhother

lowing facts are gleaned:- Christian Enleavor, Mlutital Improvement
There are six Young People's Societies Association, Mission Band, Boys' Brigade,

organized ln cengregations ln the Presby- or any otiier. it was feit that it would be
tory of Queboc; theso gave Iast year $160 foollsh to suggest additional meetings, and
to Home Missions. unnecessary as well. A very slight modifi-

One Young People's H-.M. Society lias been eation of programmes already ln use wIll
formed ln Glengarry Presbytery, and some meet ail the rerluirements o! the conmlittee's
of the C.E. Societies have given to Home plan.
Missions. This is, ln short. (a) a brie! period, say

fivo minutes at each meeting, devoted to the
A Presbyteriai Young People's Home shorter eateehism, and (b) one meeting a

Missionary Society bas been organized ln month given to the study of the polity, bis-
the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, wlth tory ami work of the ehurch. The details
promise o! good resuits. nre to bo porfeeted by a small sul>-com-

In Wlîitby Presbytery is a Presbyterial miittee appointed for the purpose; but It
Union of Young People's Societies, which is nmay bo stated that for the cateehisma a vory
supporting in part, a mission ln Glenora in simple exerciso is contemplated, the recita-
the North-West, and last year gave for thîs lion in unison of -, question and a brie!

purpse $34.address or paper on somo principal point
purpse $34.involved, with, probably, a review, or pro.

In Toronto Presbytery 40 congregations view once a quarter. The ;vhole eatechism
have Y.P. missionary orgaTLizatiofls Nviicf may ho gone throughi ln this way in three
Iast year gave $1.172 for Home Missions. years; and it need scarcely ho said tliat

In Owen Sound Presbytery a Presbyterial there is no fuller or more compact expres-
Union of Younîg People's Societies wýt sion of the doctrine o! Presbyterianism.
formed last vear, and from these $150 wvas In regard to thc romaining subjeets, It tg
given for a Home Mission Field, the Indiaii propnosed that the year 1897 ho occupied
Peninsula. wvith a general survey, six meetings to be

devoted to the polity and history, and sir,
Ini Saugeen Presbytery there are Y.P. te thîe main sebemes of the Church.

Societies or C.E. Societies ln nearly evcrv In the detaiied plan to ho issued reference
congregation. A Prosbytorltal Union vjill wvill ho mnale to lîelpf ai literature, and ai-
ltkely soon ho forrnied and Home Missioxis rangements are under way and will ho au-
is kept bofore them ail. nounced ini due time, w- ereby assistance lu

A Presbytorial U1nion. of the Y.P. and C.E. preparing for the meetings will ho offered,
Socleties of Paris Presbytery has been throiigh the columns o! the RWncRD 01%
formed, and the gifts go to the Home or otherwise. Tt is expeeted, also, that, for

Foregn Mssins o ou Chuch.Christian Endeavor Societies, an issue or
Foregu Mssins o ou Chucb.the uniform topie card may ho socured,

Elghteen Young Peoplo's Societies are whieh wlll cmbody the subjeets now sug-
now organized in London Presbytcry, and gested by the committee.
about $500 was last year given from. this
source te Homo Missions. R. DOUGLAS FTRASER, Couvener.
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Thle 'Scieies"% Elutcriît SectIon.-
The sums reqluired during the year cndiug

April 3Oth, 1897, for the sehemes of the
church in the Eastern section are as fol-
Iows: -

MINISTERS, CHURCHES,
PRESBYTERIES.

Will Presbytery Clerks, nt the close of a
meeting of Presbytery, kindly send a carci
witli inductions, resignations, and time and

For Home Missions, East....... 0.0 place of niext meeting.
F or Home Missions, North-West.. 3,00o.00)Ç.
For Augmentation Fund........,000.00 rirom Madoc, Ont., to M\11. E. W~ Mackay.
For College Fund.........5,000.00 iFromn St. George's Ch., River John, N.S.,
For Bursary Fund..........,000.00( to Mr. R. J. Grant.
For Aged IMinisters' Fund......2,000.00 Frorn Cavendishî, P.E.l., to _Mr. G. C.

An average of $2 per communicant w3)uld Robertson.
give the above amount, ar'l leave a fair From Avonton and Carlingford, Ont., to
contribution for Assembly J3und, Widows, Mr. J. H. Graham, of Watford.
and Orphans' Fund and Frenchi Evangeliza- Froni St. Andrew's, Napier, and Chalmer's
tion Fund. Brooke, Sarnia Pres., to Mr. J. S. Bell, ot

Ini dividing collections among the schemes Avonton.
it would be -%well to observe the followingi From Charleston and Alton, Orangeville
percentaZes:- Pres., to Mr. J. A. Matheson, missionary ir,

Foreign Missions........46 p.c Calgary Pres.
From Pisarinco, N.B., to Mr. J. M. Callan,Home Missions, East.....23 P.C. formerly of St. Andrew's Cli., Pictou, N.S.Home Missions, North-West.. 4 ý4_ p.c. Po sod taaPe. oM.W.J

Augmentation Fund......14 P.C. FWoTest.OtaaPrstoMr W.J
College Fund........8 P.C.
Bursary Fund.........1/ P.C. Mr. T. C. Jack, called from Maitland, NUS.,Aged Ministers' Fund....... P.C. into St. Matthew's Ch., N. Sydney, C.B.

Misson t Ths isa brnchof iome Mr. James W. Falconer, called from New-.
1,umberalen Mission worc, of wbich port, N.S., into lst Presbyterian Ch., Truro,

man knw ut itte.ItsaimistosuplyN.'S. 5th October.
rany kow butd littie. Itsa for tuhel NIr. Wmn. Meikie to be inducted into St.

gui ous good renteai -ine the a Andrew~s Ch., Vancouver.
use0f he en n te santes n te geat Mr. D. Munro, called from Deloraine, into,lumber districts of Ontario and Quebec. Point Douglas, Winnipeg, 18th Sept.Literature in French, English, and Gaelic Nln. John Rose, into Malagawatch, C.B.,is distributed, and does great good. 27t1i Aîîg.

Rev. A. McLaren, of River Desei't, writes M\r. Hugli McPherson, ordained and in-to the Convener, "Your literature 15 of the ducted at Knox Chi., Guelph, Ist Sept.
greatest service to me. lu fact, 1 rnight '. J. M. Gray, late of Stirling, Ont., into,quit worli in this field altogether if I dia!ý Selkirk, Win. Pres., 28th August.
flot have it. It bas helped this winter toý Mn '.W. A. Campbell, ordained and in-introduce me into, about 150 homes, depot3,; ducted at Copper Cliff, Alg-oma Pres., «l
sbanties, and far away places. Aîîgîst.

The only cost is for books, papers, etc., Mr'. J. E. Wallace, at Shelburne, ISth Aug.The distribution is chiefiy by our own min-! Mr'. John Maxwell, into, North Kinloss.isters and missionaries. There was le%- Rivers dale and Enniskillen, Maitland Pres..pended last year about $350. Rev. M. à. ilst Sept.
Scott, of Hull, Que., the Convener and Mr.âi E. G. Taylor, licensed and ordainedTreasuirer of the Committee, wvill be glad to, at Aiberni, B.C., Sth Aug-.bear from congregations or individuals wbol "Mr. T. H. Boyd, licensed and ordained asmay wish to help in this Home work. missionary in the Lumnsden field, Regina

Rev. Robert Wallace ba«,s celebrated biis Presbytery.
jubilee in the ministry. Trained among tile fs;.r
first band of students at Queen's, anid alsoi MAI. D. A. McRae, of Nanaimo, B.C., to ac-among tie first band of students in ICnox!cept a call to the third Pres. Ch., LosCollege, hie <lid a grand work in mullch Of Angeles, Cala.
Western Canada as a student missionary ' Mr. John Hogg, of St. Giles Ch., Win-and a licentiate, virtually organizing nota n ipeg.fewv congregations. He %vas ordained 15th, Mi'. Johin Sharp, of Admaston, Ont.JUlY, 1846, as pastor at Otanabee, 'was afte.r. Mr'. J. Sciverigbit, Of H-untsville and'wards settled in Knox Church, Ingersol, tAllansville.
and later at Thorold and Drummondvile, 1 1\1r. J. S. l3urnett. 0f Martintown, ont
'ronto, wliec ho labored until his retirement
from the active wvoriz Of the ministry. build-
ing up a large and important congregration.
iaY the gloaming be long and, ]ilie that of

a far nortli summer, mneit into thle dawn of
a coming day, that shall be eternal.

Rev. John Cainpbell Nvas bora at-
ini 1845, entered Knox College in 1878, and
after completing lus preparatory course was
ralled and settled as pastor at Granton and
Lucan in 1884, whierc lie labored up to his
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last long illness, falling asleep 29th Aug. at ou
the home of his brother, Thomas Campbell, ~
Richmond, N.B.

Olilr fl£iti'lùîi It occurs perhaps to few
PctSccrI:v METIu~.to .Jrstibni. that our church is carrying

Bruce, Paisley, 2nd Tuesday in December, On mlissioni work inI Japan. Not tliat we
1.30 p.m. ihave extended our operations to that Em-

Halifax, Elmsdaie, 2Oth Oct., .0 a.m. pire, but that she lias extended ta aur field.
London, St. Thomas, K<nox, 2nd Tuesday I'n Formosa's passing to, Japan, our mis-

in Nov., 11. a.m. .sion hias passed througli trying times, for
Montrealh Mont., Knox, 2Oth Oct., 8 p.m. wvhich, liowever, the Cliinese of the baser
Regina, Reg., 2nd Wcdnesday in Dec., sort are largely responsible. Alter the ces-

9 a.m. Sion of Formosa ta Japan the latter bad
______practically to conquer the Islandi. When

Cliristians refused to join the Olîjuese
STxrTE COLLEL-rl<>YS FRo SCUEMS. rebels tliey vere sometimes killed by them,

The General Assembly hias directed that or at other times falsely accused to the
the Stated Collections for the Schemes of Japanese as traitors, and as sucli put to
the Church in congregations wvhere there death.
are no Missionary Associations, be madle as Little hias been heard recently fram oui'
follows: - missionaries thiere. They are quietly work-

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath Jan. ing away. 1%atters ln the Island are be-
Aged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund, 3ra coming more settled. Let us pray that a

Sabbath February. golden age lnay be in store for that trierl
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sabbath March. mission, even brigIîter than the bright past;
Frenchi Evangelization, 4th Sabbath July. that the native chureli niay corne the purer
Home Missions, 4th Sabbath August. fram its furnace, and our mission to Japan
Colleges, 3rd Sabbath September. continue ta live as one of the miracles Of
Widows' and Orplians, Fund. 3rd Sabbathi modern missions.

October.
Assembly Fund, 3rd Sabbatlî November.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sabbath December.
Dircctcd alsa, thbat ail congregations and

mission stations ta be enjoined to contri-
bute ta the Schemes for the Church.

Jurthcer, tîxat contributions be sent ta the
agents of the Churcli as soon as possible
alter the collections are macle.

A SMYIRY FACE.
"«Wear it. It is yaur privilege. It lias

the quality of mercy; it is twice blessed.
It blesses its possessor and ail who corne
under its benign influence; it is a daily
boon ta him wvho wears it, and a constant,
ever-flowing benediction ta ail his friends.
Màen and women, youth and clîildren, seelc
the friendship 0f the sunny-faced. Ail
doors are open ta those w'ho sînile. Al
social circles 'welcome clîeeriness. A sunny
face is an open sesame to lieart and home.
Byi it burdens are ]iglitened, tares dispelled,
sorrows banislied and liope madle to reigu
triumpliant, %vliere fear and despondencyv
held higli carniva].

C'et the glow and radiance from sucli
nearness ta the thronc as God permits ta
lus o;vn. Bring froni a lioly and divine
ecommnunion a face luminous withliit and
let it glow and shine on ail around. A
littie child on the street of a great city
,wishing ta cross at a point -where the surg-
ing tlu'ong and the passing vehicles madle
the feat ciangerous ta the strong. and especi-
ally ta th"le -weak, paused, liesitated and thon
asked ai sunny-faced gentleman ta carry lier
across. It w'as the stinny face tliat won the
e.hild's confidence. Chuldhood nîalics no
nxiistakos."1

Mi'csionnry for Deniarezra.
On the ovýeningl of Stlî September, Mr.

J. B. Crapper was ordained by the Presby-
tory of Halifax, in Fort 1Massey Church,
H-alifax, and designated to lils field of labox'
as aur missionary ta the Eastl-ndians in
Demarara.

MNr. Orapper is exceptionaliy cuualified for
his work. Bis fatiier was a Crown officer
lu connection Nvitlh the immigration of East
Indians in St. Lucia, and the present mis-
sionary lximself wvas reared ln that Island,
and 'vas for a Lime Pratector of ln-
dian immigrants there. He taok an ac-
tive interest in mission Nvork. and for sev-
eral years superintended our catechists and
toachers anîong the East Indians there. At
lengthlihe decided ta doyote his life ta mis-
sion Nvork, and resigned a position of £250
sterling a yoar ta study for the niinistry.
He is acclimiatized, faniiliar %vitli the Hindi
people and their language, and is in every
wav well fitted for tlie work. There are
sorne 110,000 East Indian immigrants in
Demarara. and beyond that tlie unevan-
gelized millions 0f Soutlh Anuorica. WÇ%e
liave touclîed thiat groat continent %vith one
l'n;an I.tM the toucli bo aoelnenc

Dr. Ml-argaret O'Hara, in a letter just re-
ceived. whicli wvill bc given more in fullin
next issue, reports good progress iii the ncw
station at DI:air. The missionaries there
liave beon preserved throughi an opidenuic oit
<'halera ii -whiclî somec eiglit hundred dci.

?~Russellilhas just recovered from a
severe illness, and the whlole staff is noir in
good hiealth.
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LETTER FRO!« TINIDAD. LEI[TER FROM THE NEWHEBRIDES.
Iiy REV. Dit. MORTON. By 11Erv. J. W. «.%IACKENZU.

Trinldad, Aug. 28, 1896. Erakor, Efate, July l8tb, 1896.
flear Mr. Scott,-There is a student here Dear Dr. Morrison,-I trust you bave neen

from St. Lucia, wbo returns to his fil at much beneflted in health by your trip to
Christmnas. Partly to give him ail the ad- Trinidad, as no doubt your interest in the
vantages we ean, we are training but one Lord's \vork in the foreign fleld must lhave
class ia the college, and that class cornes been deepened by what you saw there.
into residence every alternate week. I wishi you could take a longèr trip and

To prepare teachers for their work we corne to see the work in this part of the
have the training school ;but catechists who vineyard. l{ow deligbted we would be to
have been in the college for a Urne, and welcome any deputation fromi our own be-
teachers who have gained certificates, stili loved ehurch ! From time to turne deputa-
profit by being kept under some measune of tions have visited us fromn one and another
traiining-. Each missionary usually devotes o! the Australasian churches represented
part of Saturday to this 'work. Tlo brace Up hene, but none have ever corne from dear
my more advanced teachers I arn introduc- old Canada. This year we bad Mr. Gibson,
ing tliern to geometry, as a good mental convener of the Foreign Mission Committee
exereise fltted to keep thein from mental of the Presbyterian Foreign Mission of Vic-
langor. toria, and we enjoyed his visit very much.

In a climate like this the law of vis in- MAy own bealth is almost ail that 1 could
ertia, in the mental reaizu, is exceedingly wish, and wlien last 1 heard fnom my chil-
strong; especially wliere a certificate bas dren they -were ail well. My eldest daugb-
been gained, and there is a resi froia exam- ter, wlio was îvith me lîcre over two years,
Inations at the age of, say, 22. la ,sueh cir- bas a very good situation as governess in a
cuinstances geomnetry znay be a tonie and a gentleman's family in New South Wales.
ineans of grace. The Scotch domine was She tried to get into the hospital again, but
right, in bis assertion "'there is no iii in was told she wras not strong enough. I amn
BuciU." glad to hean from her that she is feeling

Be.sides this select class 1 amn taking ail much better since she went to the country.
'who can attend over a simple course of Appearances indicate another drought
Biblicýa1 theology. I caîl tlîis wlîetting our sirnilar to that whieh wvas; experienced last
instruments. year, and this would almost mean ruin to

When visiting a distant estate lately I trade in the group, especially to the banana
found a mani reading bis Ilindu book, and trade. The sbiprnents for sevenal months
seeing bis -%vife looking iii and sad. 1 asked went do-wn very much, but 0f late tiiey bave
if she did not want sorne medichxe. Slue been larger than ever. Coffee. however, is
t7eplied tbat ber beant w'as; sick for ber only going to be the principal industrv in the
child, a boy of eigliteen mnths, -%vho had group. I suppose about £3.000 'worth of
lately died. coffce -%vas exported last year.

1 tried to lead bier to think that it was The French are doing their utmost to get
wvell 'vith Uie child," but she refused comn- Uic bulk of Uic trade into Uxeir bauds, but

fort, lier cbild must bave been a great so far, iiotw'itbistandling their large subsidy
sinner in a former birtlî to die so soon; and from Goveriment, without avail. Of course,
non' lie was likely a toad or an ass, liated it is unfortunate for Uie English Comnpany
or ill-treated, wvith nîo -niother's love to coin- wvhich receives notlîing fromn Government,
fort hini. How could she think of that and to Jose tie mission contnact.
be hîappy ? The work at our station during the past

1 assurcd bier bier feans were groundless, six rnontbs or so lbas been particularly en-
that Jesus, our Lord, of Nborn she biaU c'ouraging. Since 3'ou last beard f rom me
lîcard, took Uic little reblidren and kept Uxcîîî Pighty-nine more have corne out f romn hea-
safe witi I{irnself. If only that could be thenism. tlîe nîajorit.y, o! tliese being from
truc, but she neyer bieard it before, and sbe McNTli. and I arn tlianlful to say tlhat tlîe only
could not lie sure o! it. 1 saw lier again heathen non' le! t on our side of tbe island
last Sabbath. Still ill, but less liopeless. are four or five men and about as many

Her husband profesises ta lîýve no syrn- wonîen on that srnall island.
patliy Nwith bier sorrow. Bachi man, woxnan Tt is diirucit for nie to realize Uic change
and cluild has lis burden flxed by inevitable wbiclî lias taken l)lacc at int village, it is
fate. ««'Mây bur<len is lieatvy enougli. WIîv sirnply rnarvellous. To sec those -w'ho in
elion]cl I inecase it by sorrow for otliers f ormner years seowled at me w'ith sucu fiend-
Tlîat is lus icold. unChristlike creed. Ilsh expressions wbenever 1 went anîoi~g

This is tlîe most tnying season o! otir year. ithem corne lip to me now, ail .smiles, to
and there is mare than the usuail arnount o! sliale hands. and bringing a prescrit of food
sich-ness aroiind us and anîong our native 1or coroanuts; witb their rich rnulk. is ample
agents, but ail f rom Canada are wvell. 1 reward for our long. niglit 0f toil.

There are bouse races at Anima to-day. 1 only returned froin their village yes-
and special trains ta carry crowds, who zii#;- terday, having spent the Wveek among thein.
anxioîîs to Énow -%hletlier one horse can rua A native wbo on one occ-asion Ievelled bis
faster thuan anor.her. j1 musket to shoot me, but who is now a
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churcli member, came about three miles in and as Meli bas corne in, Fila will now, be
his canoe to meet me. more central for the work.

Thcy knewv of my coming. se nearly ail Mrs. Mackenzie is teaching the children
the women of tbe village prepared food in, English, and this seems to bave addcd vcry
order to give me a royal reception. Shortly 1much interest to the sehool, sue aiso teaches
after I arrived they came in a string, each' two littie girls, children of Our nearest
with a large piece of native pudding ini ler neighbor, a Portuguese.
band, which she deposited on my table, The arrowroot preparcd by the natives
until there must have been more than a îthis year as a frce contribution is excellent
Liunôred pounâs weight of it in a lîeap. It 1in quality, and is the iargest in amount ever
toolz the teacer's wife quite a time to carry yet prepared.
it al] away. :Six cases of mission goods iately came to

At morning sebool and at Wednesday band, and the shipping reccipt for the lot
evening prayer meeting their grass scbooi- was sent to me. I 'regret te say that some
churcli, which bas been mucli cnlarged since of tbem are flot properly marlted, -and 1 can-
it was bult, ;vas crowded to thc door. As flot tell whorn tbey are for, one case, for in-
I stood before them and gave out a bymn,: stance, is addressed to Dr. Annand on the
it wcas difficult for me to comnmand my feci- side and to Mr. Robertson on tbe other.
ings. A missionary bas dark days, days of -Another case is flot addrcsscd at ail.
trifi and discouragenient, but lie bas briglit' Two cases are addressed to mnyscif; one
days too, briglit xvitl tokens of God's OWflý from the Presbyterian MNission Band of Pug-
presence, and sncb lias been my experience. wash, and the other from the W.F.M.LS. ef
To l£im be ail the glory! Meadowvaie, and from the W.F.M.S. ~

I dou't linow wbat tbe settlers bere tbink Toney River. I would likie te express Our
about the change at this village, but those -warmest tbanlis to tbc ltind friends 'Who

* of tbem who are familiar Nvith the past bis- have sent us these goods.
* t.Dry of the work, the long continucd oppos- Will societies sending mission goods in

itiofi and hostility of thc natives, fostered future kindiy sec that the addrcss is plainly
ind rcjoiced ini by some of tbernsclves, I maried on the case with paint if possibie,
mean the Frenchi around the Bay, iaust bave or ink, and not the label mereiy, which is

* the impression that after ail there is a liv- liable to be tomn off.
ing power in the Gospel. And now witb very kind regards,

The cbldren's scbool there is niost inter-I eanyusicrl,
esting, with such a number ef bright-look- I. remai yorssACE ZIy
ing, clean-sk-inned boys and girls. About J .MC~Z~
fifty chlldren attcr..kzd, more than hiaif of -

wlîom could read fairly well. THE N~EWS FROM HfONAN.
Last Sabbatb was a grand day bere, wben

flhc Sacranient of the Lerd's Supperw'as dis- Wliere should it bc found if not ini the
pensed. I suppose 'we had about five lnrn- Honan ncwspapers ? Surely that missliu
dred natives present. Quite a number bad is advancing. Tue Iatest exebange tbat bas
to remain outsidc. Twenty-one new mcm- corne to the lt.ol esk is the Ilsin.
bers %vere adniittedl to thc church. A~ nu Pao. or letter newspaper, conducted at odd
ber more miglit bave been i-eceivedl, but I dIo moments by one of our medical mission-
flot think it advisable to lic too basty in ad- arIes.

* mitting thcm. One hundred and elighty-six Its objeet, as miglit be expected froni the
took their scats at the Lord's Table. editor, is both missionary and medial;-

* We bave lately commnenced te talte wely- te let Uic people of ecd station know
collections, with a view te support our o w a lsb mgdn tte tir5ain,
native teachers. Last Sunday tlîe collection -is n-tissienary. -and, -'in this very littIc
amounted to nearly £7 sterling. I tlîink 1 Canada of ours te 'keep lis fromn getting dis-
may safely ash- yen te strilie off the £40 f ronm rouraged and bine," smdca;fr
tue sum sanctioneil as tie ahiowance for nierry lîeart cloeti good like miedicine."

teaciersfor ext ear.It is ciosely %vritten in tbree colunins. on
Then yen wvill notice that the Synod lias a page of foolscap. and copieci on tbin

sanctioned niy application for £75 te be ex- Chinese pzaper by the mninfold process.
pended ini repairing our bouse, -which lias Tc îaigi ut ritc:aiipeln
been very mueli dcstroyed by whiite ants.iificcnriaieonitr ieba
To mieet this, liowever, let nie inforrn yo Cliinêse character and< a Britijsh 1kng.
flint 1 wvisl te band over te you a contril- Itlas scintillations of hunier as becomezé

tie e!£80strlig, ix prcecs t sles0fan antidote to tixe bilues. It is illustrated
linofUrterPliange eprothis ouf saest ef tee. and must 1w seen te 1)( apprcciatedl.
nxy salror nles ycar.isaioin uto But it is not for general circulation. Our

my sa y lnxt instad texe.ngf renders nmust in flic nîcantinie be content
£75 on repairing the lieuse here. wve have <le- be iîerats. foie eday, tels s. tay
ritled te enlarge our bouse at Fila and niakebeifretfoteecirtlsusha-
tlîat Our halstition in future. Synod re- <The lîciglît te -%viichî our paper s climbed.
conimends this course, as it is thouglit thaýit Was fot attained by suddcn ilighit:
:senîethxing should be donc in tixe way of 'But we, -wiile our sîîbscribere slept.
holding an English service at the barber, Were writing-up it, in the niglît."
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If hce survives bis vigils, there is no
h-nowing to wlat it inay attain. May it be
successful in scattering news ýand blues.

E.1,q-rex froi isue of Ma(i: 07, 189lu.
The Goforths had a ratiier tlîrilling ex-

pericuce on their late river voyage home.
Armed mcei opposcd their passing one of
the sniall foot bridges."

CHU WANG IvauNll.
Xediral.-As tlie liarvest approacxes, the

number of patients decreases. This week's
report is as follows:-' Week cnding 28
Alay, out-door patients, 1,000. Operations,
cataract, 7; hare-lip, 1," etc.

Ch apel.-P rcaching evcry day fromn 10>
a.m. to 12 mi., and froni 2 p.m. to 5 p.ni.
good attention is paid to the preaching,
and the people gcnerally seeni to have lost
faith in tlîcir idols of wvood and clay. May
the Holy Spirit use the truth they hear, to
lead theni to the knowledge of the truc
Got].

The irrepressible food seller pcrsistently
attcmpts to conduct bis business within the
chapel. WTe objcct.-W. H. G.

Exrct firom1. i.ssiic of Julle 17, 1S96.
Crie WA"(G ITEM.U

"Wca tuer 'ha rt.-Thermonieter readings
in tic sliade at the front door of the Heiin
Pao office, June lith, 104 -F.; June lGtlî,
107c' F., thunder; 17tli 106 F., rain. In spite
of the extreme heat of last week, wve arc glad
to linow that at latest reports ail tlie mis-
sionaries arc -well. The chljdren, so far-,
seeni to be standing tlie sumnner Nwell."

" It is with great plcastire wvc announce
an cxpccted valuable addition to our mis-
sion, i the pcrson of MB. . R. MeRîcKt-
trick, o! Galt, Ont., late of Tarsus. Dr.
Malcolmniand Mrs. McKXittrick are to be
iiarricd in Slîanghiai, in August."

"«The 11-ojen.-In the -%omcn's wvard we
have seven i-patients. Four of tliese have
been with us for over a montli. During
that tine they have gainedl considerable
knowlcdge of the way 0f salvation tlirougli
a crucified Saviour, one of tbeni occasion-
ally leadfing in prayer at our afternoun
micetin.gs."-. J. M'%.

.lfeiea7l.-Tlie nunîber of patients is now
dlaily incrcasing. Yesterday, 22ndl, we lxad
220.

One man who bias been in the hospit-al
for some %vee- is noiw xell. and. is anxious
to be baptizeil. He is an opium user ana
auxions to break off the habit.

Two hip-joint cases came tbis wcck: one
oie theni quite hopelcss.

('UA F r.
On Sabbatli. June 14th, the first com-

miunion was Iield at Chîang te. Li Ping, the
izate-keci>er. was baptizet]. and eiht others,

very annoying, but even tlîis sliah yet oc
made to praise Hini; the battie is the
lord's."

Ohang-tc-fui.-Tlie officiais have takeri
pronmpt mneasures to stop the vile stories
tixat have been circulated of late. 1Irs.
Goforth writes very hîopefully of a woman
sixty-fivc years o! age wvlio liad just re-
turxîed froni a five hundred mile pilgrinîage
to the tonîb of sonie saint in Hupeli. She
seenis veîry intelligent, and is eagerly listen-
ing to the Gospel. The otiier wvork is alsci
brighit.

MIr. McGillivray hîad a sliglît attack of
ague, but soon recovcred. Mr. Goforth is
slowvIy recovering from. a very severe attack
o! malaria.

Ail the cildren arc -%vell. *We have many
causes foir gratitude tlîese days, both in
restoration o! the sick and work anîong thec
Chinese.

DR. SMITH GOES TO IN-DIA.
Rev. J. Fraser Smith, M.D., lias beeti

asked by the Foreign Mission Committee
to go to India for a twvo-fold -work,-the.
chîaplaincy 0f the British troops at illiow,
and tlîe management o! the finances o! the
mission. The clîaplaincy is supported by
Government. Our mission bas been asked
to supply it, and the missionary at the sta-
tion lias donc so in thc past. Tlîe present
arrangement wvill leave tic missionary a-t
Mhiow tOrec to devote 1bis wvlolc strengtlî to
mission w'ork, w'ill relieve the niissionaries
ot the management of tic finances, wvill re2-
tain the synîpathy of the officers and au-
thorities, for our mission w'ork will be
scarely any financial burden to the Church,
as the Goverument supports Uic chîaplaincy,
and will give to the Mission Council an-
otlier ivise adviser and liciper.

Dr. Smith's heart wvas in Honan, and it
was hart] for hixu to give up lus chîerished
dreani of returning to N'liere in toil and
danger for seven years lie lîad donc so
mucli ln ]aying the foundations of thue mis-
sion. His medical adviser, Iîowcver, Dr.
Cayen, of Toronto,-(not Dr. Cavan)-wvould
not give bun a certificate t . return to
China to engage in mission «%%orli; but, con-
sidering the special work in Inilia, w'ith its
better opportunity of caring for lus hîealh,
has uupproved o! the present appointment.
Dr. Smithî and fanîlly expeet to sail froua
M1ontreal about the end of Orftober.

We bave the promise.- o! Got]. as tbick as
daisies in summer nueadows, that death,
which men most fear, ishall be to us the
most blesseil of experiences, if wc trust in
Him. Deati is unclasping, joy breaking out
in the desert; the bcart conues to its blos-
soming time! Do wc call it dying when
the bud bursts into flower ?-1. 'TV. Becesr.

w'ere exanîincd and reccived as proba-
t:oners. A just person knows 1iow to secure lbis

The work is nuost encouraging. The faise; own reputation wvithout blei gishing ano-
stories once so) rife are now seldonu lucard. thcr's -by exposing his !aults.-Pasquier

The shuanueful work o! the Jesuits iis still Quesiicl.
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GENEEAL PRESBYTERIAN ITEMS.
The Irish Presbyterian Churcli raised last

year £10,000 for Home Missions and £26,000
for Foreign Missions.

Our home mission wvork iu New E nglai
is confined exclusively to the cities. The
Presbyterian churches that are situated in
'villages are sel f-suipportinig.-Rý.ir.

Dr. Cuyler at bis jubilce, a few niontlis
sir.ce, sunîmed up bis life ;vork along one
line as 5,000 sermons, 72 tracts, 15 books,
and very many contributions to religlous
periodicals.

A legacy of $20,000 was recently ieit to
the American Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions by one wvhose interest ln that
%vork resulted solely from the reading of a
missionary magazine.

The federal council of the Preshyterian
churches in Southu Africa includes 2S5
churches and preaching stations, 57 minis-
ters, 804 eiders and deacons, 13,000 members
and 7,000 Sunday-school seholars.

The growtb of Presbyterianism in Eng-
land is as follows:-In 1865 the congre-
gations wvere 108, now they are 300, the
inembership uvas then 19,000, now 70,000:
the annual income -%vas tiien £58,000, now
£230,000.

There are fifty-tbree colored ministers
now at work iu the bounds of the Southera
Presbyterian Ohur-cli. and of Ihese lhirty-
four were trained during its nineteen years
of faithf ul work by the Stilinuan Institute at
Tuscaloosa, Mla.

.,%r. Stuart, of tlue Free Church Living-
stonia Mission, tells that at l3andawe and in
the surrouinding district Ihere is what 'wc
inay terni quite a revival. The Sunday ser-
vices are crowded, many sitting outside;
imany, both old and young, coming long dis-
tances to inquire after the " word of life."

*nfermented wine for the Lord*s table
is coming largely into use, even Scotiana.wbere 630 churches are said te bave adopteld
it. Of these 147 are of the Free Church, 144
0f the UJnited Presbyterian, 32 of the Kirk-,
while nearly ail the Congregational, Eva'u-
g-elical iUnion and Baptist congregations in~
the coun.try use this wine.

Dr. ïMatthew's report to the Council in
Glasgow shows that, connected witlî tie
Presbyterian communion, there are 80 separ-
ate churches or general divisions, 1.426 Pres-
blyteries, 27,043 ministers, 31,925 congrega-
lions, 4,795.210 communicants, and 20,000,000
of adherents. Tiiese contribute over 17,00u,,
11A, (or say, $35,000,000) in support of Homn,
worki and Foreign 'Missions.

The Presbytery of Southu Carolina refuscd
10 receive as a candidate for the xninistry
a Young man because lie was a man of color.
The Synod Of Soutli Carolina, on appeal, de-
cided fluaI il was not competent for a Pres-
hYtery te rejecî a candidate for that reason,
usnd this bas been confirmed by the General
Assemb]Y, Who biad the 'Whole case befora
tlin.

The B3oard of Home Missions, Pres. Ch.
IT.S.A., bas been obliged to reduce appro-
priations ten per cent. below the amount
granted last year, lu order to keep its cx-
penditure within its receipts (luring the
eurrent year. Trnis mneans pinching want
lu many a H-ome M-Nissionary's family. It
m-cans no advance int the new- settienuents
wvhcre the tide of population is pouring iii.
It means losing grolin in many a place
that %vill take years of earnesî w'ork to re-
cover,-aye, tbat can neyer be recovered.

PRESBYTERIANIS!K IN ENGLA1D.
One of the lcading ministers of the Pres-

byterian Church lu England, lu addressing
their receat meeting of Synod, said:-

Whilsî our progress as a Churcli during
the last thirty years bas been the cause of
devout thankfulness, alile to ourselves and
te the otber friends of Evangelical religion,
yet a close scrutiny of tlîe figures reveals
the discreditable facî that we have been dis-
tinctly slackening our pace during tbe past
decade, wben we oughî to have been mov-
in- faster, and with a firmer tread thian ever
before. Our zeal lias been cbilled (by
worldly prosperity, perhaps). and the wvork
of the Lord lias languislîed iu our hands.

On ail sides we bave carnest invitations
to come and plant churclies, whvlich are car-
nestly called for by tîxe deplorable preva-
lence of scepticism and irreligion ini the
rapidly increasing populations of the towns,
as v;ell as by tue s1)eedy anud noxious
growth of Sacerdotalisni.

In every one of the 70 large towns in
-%vlicl we are unrepresented, and lu many
other great centres of population lu which
wve bave an insufficient representation, we
miglil establish withiin the nexI twelve
nuonths a, congregation wiihwouid become
self-sustaining and 'vigorous within the next
five years, if only -te liad money enough ho
lielp to build the cliurcli, and to provide for
the other initial outlay. ]But we bave been
iueld back for the lasI heu years by want of
public spirit, and consequient want, of xnoney.

Some lime ago in Calcutta, there came io-
getiier a thousand of tlue most prominent
men of the native races of Hindustan. Tluey
were Parsees and Brabuxans and Moblam-
medans and men of the lower Indian castes.
Tlîey spolie the languages eft he nutive
races of the great Indian empire-he Tamil,
the Hindustani, the Hindi, the Telegu, tlue
Punjabee and the rest. Buit tiiere was only,
one longue lu which they coulci make thi-
selves intelligible to each oher, and fliat
,vas the language int whvli Englishmn
have translated tIme Bibie.-J. H. Burroivs,
7).T., ilt filicGoldcn? PLUJ1C.

Biud togeher your spare heours by thme
cord of somne definite purpose, and you knowr
net luow mucb Yoti May accomplisb. Galber
up the fragments of your time, Ibat nothing
May be lost.
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(Zh ellalù Pe141
0f the natives ln India about two millions

can now read English.
The Ohurcli Missionary Society wiIl bold

its centenary three years hence.
There are now 20 Christian Union Socie-

ties in the Australasian Universities as com-
pared with five a short time ago.

The Zambesi Industrial Mission bas pur-
chased 50,000 acres witl 'which to sustain a~
great evangelizing work.

The Jewish people of the United States
bave 533 synagogues, valued at $9,764,275,
and dlaim 130,406 adberents..

According to the number of missionaries
at present located in the N.W. Provinces of
India, ecd missionary has an average popu-
lation of 200,000 souls to evangelize.

Ten years ago the Cburch Missionary
Society bad only fifteen lady missionaries
in the foreigu field; to-day there are one
bundred and forty.

The Raines Law, wvhich wvent into effect
lately in New York State, will add $10,000,-
000 to the revenue of the State, and lessen
the number of sal.n nsl New York and
Broolyn by nearly 1,000.

A Thibetan soldier lu the British army
lias recently been baptized, and now desire.s
to preacli the Gospel ta his own country-
mien. It may lie that this man is to lie
Christ's apostle to the "Hermit Nation."

The King of Korea wants ta destroy the,
idols worsbipped in that country; so it is:
said. He bas destroyed thirty temples. Thisi

I had conceived a great prejudice against
missions in the South Seas, but I had no
sooner corne here than that prejudice was at
flrst reduced and at last annihilated. Those
who deblatterate against missions bave only
one tbing to do-corne and see them on the
spot.-Rolicrt Louis Stevenson.

Hungary celebrates this year the mil-
lennium of its existence as an organized
governinent. It is the oldest constitutional
country in Europe, baving always main-
tained civil and religious liberty to both
J ews and Gentiles. jews were neyer per-
secuted in Hungary.

A Ohinese doctor is employed by familles
by the year. at a rate, according to their
means and his reputation, or one cent to
five cents a day as long as every member of
the faxnily is well. When one falis iii the
doctor's pay stops until healtb is fully re-
stored.

A poor peddler near Foocbow, who heard
and received the truth, went around the vil-
lages wvhere lie had been weII known for
years, and told of the Saviour be bad dis-
rovered. As a result of bis testimony oneC
hundred families placed themselves under
Chris,ian instruction.

The annual reports from Livingstonia al
tell of spiritual blessing and ealucational ex-
tension. The British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety have granted 100 Zulu Bibles to the
Ngomi part of the mission. And here is a
significant sentence:-" Tue people gladly
pay 3s 6d., or one mnont7l's tcagc, for each
copy of the whole Bible."

'would probably pave the way for Christian: The fact bas been brought to liglit that in
faith. Belgium during forty years, the nuniber of

The Cretan Reform Committee estimates! public-bouses bas increased froni 53,000 to
that 6,000 Christians have been butchered li 175,000, and the excise revenue frorn $800,000
Crete since November last. This is a re. to $6,600,000. Iu view of this appalling
production on a sinail scale of the borrors: showing, the ex-Minister of Justice of Bel-
of Armenia. gium is moved to declare that " the nation

When it wvas proposed to introduce rail- isreung to a neçw form of barbarism."
-%vays into India, the Bralimans objected, for
fear the pilgrims would malte use of tbeui The Finance Minister of Peru consented
to go to distant shrines, and thus lose thE, to have Bibles passed througb the customi
merit they %vould obtain froni taking the bouse on an equal footing with Roman Ca-
journey on foot. tholie books. The priests opposed this, on

The secretary of the Bible Society in the ground that the Bible liad an immoral
Fayetteville, Ohio, lu a report says: "Thirty- tendency, but af ter a good deal of confiet
five years ago w'e had tliirty distilleries in! the niinistry bas at length consented to aj-
our country and no clîurches. Now we uhave. low the Bible to pass tbrough on the saine
thirty dhurches and no distillery. The toifooting with other boo3s.-Cliristian Alli-
institutions do not scem ta wvonl together.

A veteran missionary being asked on his The Bible is nowv printed in 381 languages
return from the East what sigu of change: and dialects. 0f the 52 of these versions
during bis ten y_-ears' absence had most im- 'vbich bave been added iln the last five
pressed him, le replied, " The decline of years, 42 are by English and Scotch socle-
family worship, in the Christian houselbolds ties, and 5 by American societies, 23 of tîjein
where I arn a guest."'-Evqntgelcal U4aga-iiie. belong to the African Bantu famufly, and I

The coronation of the Czar bas been at-; belong- to eacb of the Malayan, Chinese, and
tended by the remissiont and reduction of Malanesian, 3 are in Indian languages, 2
taxes, and the returu from exile of many each belong to the negro, Turiti, Druidiali,
banished citizens; but flot, as was hoped, by and, Hamitic groups, and 1 ecdi ta tile
the proclamation of religious liberty, 'the Thibeto-Burman, Aryan, and M.Nicranesian
emancipation Most sorely nede y u families.
sia.
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ENGLAND'S ROM~EWARD DRIFT. the laity with the contempt that attaches f0

In his powerful openlng address, Rev.1 what is Philistine and vulgar.
Thomas MeGaw, the Moderator of the Eng- The English Church Union now numbers
lish Presbyterian Synod, at its recent Ineeît-, nearly 40,000 members, including at least 29
ing, spoke as îollows:- bishops, and more than 4,200 of the clergy.

It inculcates the Confessional, the Sacrifice
But pcrhaps the most cogent of ail rea- of the Mass, Transubstantiation, Fasting

sons for greater zeal and onergy in Church tCommunion, Supromacy of Tradition over
Extension is the rapid growth of Sacer- Sa'ripture, the E astward or Sacrificing Posi-
dotalismn iii the Church of England. tion, Romish Vestinents, Candies, Incense,

I shrink from unfavorable criticismn of! the Mixed Chialice, the "Agnus Dei," Pray-
other churchos, and especially cf a churcli ers for the Dcad, and the use of Crosses ançl
which lias made so large and so valuable Cruiciflxos iu Divine worship.
contributions to our standard theological! This organized effort to undo the ;vork of
and devotional literature, àind wbich con-; the Reformation throatens tic liberties of
tains amnongst its present ininsters ani England, as well as its Protestantism. Our
mermbers so miany able, scholarly, and , ffathers found priestismn an intolerable yoke,
saintly mnen, who are thoroughly evangelical and thcy sccured our civil and religious
in their vicws, and thereforo have no sym- liberty at a great price. Englishimen will
pathy whatevcr wvith the Romeward move- not again become tic slaves of Rome; and
ment. so the battie of the Reformation is being

But, Fathors and l3rethren, Sacerdotalis-a foîîght ovcî' again.
is fraught -%vith serious peril to the souls of If wc arc to do our part in the struggie,
mon. It comes betwoen tlîe sinnor and the we must lengthcn our cords and strengtheu
Saviour. It teachos men that salvation is oui' stakos as a Chiurch. Our Home Mlission,
not by the mediation of Christ alone, but by; our Sustentation Fund, our College, and ail
the superaddcd modiation of a priostly caste.! cur organizations mnust be strongthcned and
It thus disîionors the Divine Rodeomier, it developod, and, in particular, our Church
mislcads the anxtous soul, and " it ha:>~ 1 Building Fund, of £50.000 in fivo ycars, mnust
opeî'ated more than any otiier singleo cause be made a complote success.
to alienato the minds of men fromn thec fail h Thore are no fcwor than sevonty towns in
0f Christ." England with populations of over 20,000

In the presence of sucli doadly error, mnost Peh in whicli our Church is entirely un-
diligontly propagated by mon îvho onjoy thý reprosonted. In every onc of Uîiesc towns
prestige of being ministers of the Estab- mwe must have at least one congregation, and
lislied Church, wo dare flot be sulent. The il, many of theni two or throo, if wo are to
upas troc of Sacerdotalism is mnking its liear our part -%vith the other Evangelical
banoful, blighiting influence feit ia many of IChurches in defending the fuindamental prin-
our collegos and public scitools, and is thus ciples of the Christian faith, the sacrodniess
poisoning the foiuntains of our national lufe. 0 f our homes, and the ldIoodI-botiglit liberties
Therefore we are coxnpelled to, expose its oi England against Uic superstition, the
truc character, alike by loyalty to Christ r.riestcraft. and the tyranny of Sacerdotal-
and truth, and by fidelity to those comn- iism and Romanism.
mitted to our care.

By its doctrines of sacramental grcan RPLIGIOUS LIBERTY IN HUTJNGARY.
priestly prorogative; of the sacrifice of Ulic-
M-Nass and of prayers for the dead; and 1w At tic colobration in Budla Pesthi, in June
its round of distinctively Romish practicos, last, of the completion of one thousand
Sacerdotalism threatens to destroy the Pro- Yorof ugain atnlhioytO
testantisn and the liberties of Engl-,andl. local Comniittee of the British and Foreign
The Established Chiurchi is hioncycombod by , Bible Socicty prescntcd to Uic Emperor-
it from end to end. One after another,; King a beaittiful copy of the Bible ln Uic
Romish doctrines and practices have been 1:l:nguage of Hungary, whlîih hoe graciously
introducodl, until the only things now want- aicccpted. Concerning this event Uic Bible
ing to complote tlîe Iist are the tonsure and' .Sýoriry Pi eportcr says:-"' When wvc con-
the celibacy of the clergy. t sider this -%cry opportune stop of the Comn-

Iu thieir laiudable endoavors toi put the la-wi mittec. we can ,hardly overra'te its inîport-
ini force against the îoAmri7i p.irsy, the! ance. It is alîvays significant %vheil the
Church Association obtainod a number or Bible Society obt ainis the hcarinz or a greit
decisions, somne of which were suppose<l at potentate in wlîose dominions Biblework is
the timo to ho important; but thcy have uroeding. In te present case the satis-
boon neutralizod by othor decisions, and the( faction is Igroater stili, since if novoi' hap-
gZeneral rosuit of the Ecclesiastical litigatio-. pene.d before that a Sovereign of the H-ousfe,
of Uic hast 30 yea.rs lias beexi a completeý of Hapsburg rcceived a doputation froîn tlîis
triumph for the Ritualists; s0 tlîat theýr Sccy
Romiish doctrines and practicos are now "Wlat a change frein the past, thîs poli-
protcctod by tie law. The Mass biouse and tical and rehiglous freedom uindor tlîe buse
the Confe5sional have beon praetically re- of Austria. at any rate in the casteru hait
ostablislied. 'Protestantism lias become op- of the <lual monarchy. Lot lis hîcar in mind
tio)na'l in tlîe Cburch of England, and is re- tbat Charles V. and his son PhiD .11., Or Il-
ga-Irclod by thousands of both the clcrgy and starred momory, the patron of the Spanisli
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inquisition, belonged to the House of Aus-
tria; and even in the first year of the pre-
secnt reigix, in 1848, the Bible Society's ]3p-
pots N'ere closed in Austria, and the agent,
Mr. Millarci, senior, -was banished frolu
V lenna.

"«The change for the better Is great i-
deed and wc have much to be thankfu fo -4 in
consequcace. His Majesty Francis Josephi is
a wise, liberal-minded and miucli beloved
Sovereign, who made Rt to be unider-stoo'l
that the religious diversities of bis subjects
inake no bar to his heart.

"The Hungarian newspapers contained no-
tices and articles referring to the presenta-1
tion of the Bible to the King. Some of therui
spoke witli nincli warmth on the subjeet.
and 1 read in one of them the sug-gestion
that the Bible Society's gift should be pub-
licly exhibite<l that thle people might enjoy
the sight of it."

witlî and subdued paganismn lu its inost in-
tellectual and subtie forms. The sins of the
spirit and of the flesli are no greater in Cal-
eutta than they were iii Corinth. Pekin is
no harder to be conquered in Christ's naine
than was Athens. Tokîo can be brouglît to
the feet of Jesus as easily as was Corintx.
If Antioch yielded to Christian truth and i ii-
fluence, why sliah nlot Benares ? Intellectu-
alism is no lharder to overcoine now than
tlhei.

The fact i, that it is flot so mucli amal-
isin or intellectualism that is to be dreadeil
as the unrenewed, liard heart. This miust
first be subdued by grace before either of
thcse obstacles can be overcome. What is
needed at ahl times in any locality an(l
among any people is to get the love of
Christ and the renewvingpower of the Holy
Ghost into the soul, and then aIl opposition
[will cease. This Christianity aims to do.
Tf «hný urcuo'h* a'u"élrc in TrIi11ircIncr n -

HUNGRY' 1VILL~.NNUM. stances under ahl conceivable conditions, and
Hungary is celebrating this year in a great Rt wihl continue to triumph until it dorai-

festival and exhibition, at Buda Pesth, the nates ail mankind.-Phil. Pi-es.
moral and intellectual, advancement of a
thousand years. This great city of six hun- BIBLE WORR AT LOURDES.
dred thousand inhabitants bas arranged foi Lourdes is the fanions miracle sbrine; but
an exposition rivalling in some respects the even there the Bible finds its 'wvay. One of
great World's Fairs of recent years. the colporteurs of the B. & F. Bible Society

The developinent o! the Magyars into the writes of the place as follows:-
Htingarians will be depicted by historical " The police are very hostile; we are for-
objeet lessons. Protestant Christians can- bidden to seli on the wider boulevards that
Pot forget that Hungary bas always been lead to the grotto. An agent made me un-
one of the bulwarks of Europeau Protestant- pack my bag, and asked what I was doiag-
Iim. Two hundred years ago forty-one there. I showed hlm a Testament.
Protestant pastors were condemned to the. «"'Corne with nme to the Bureau dit Cont-
galîcys, by the Tribunal of Pressburg, and'inîssaire.' He wanted to arrest me. l51't
hundreds of their brethren snffering the -the Commissaire said, " You May go; only
sanie condenination were exposed to every *mind you do not selI to pilgrims in the
cruelty and persecution. streets where you are not allowed to go, and

A fewf days ago a monument -was erected. if you want to cross the Boulevard to go t'a
te these martyrs, in the City of Dedreezin, the grotte, you must leave your bag bebind;,
to the memory of these martyrs of the you are not alhowed to have it with you. Lt
seventeenth century, and the names of the is the Prefet's decision.' The agent said,
forty-one whe suffered as galley slaves are 'Be thankful to escape as you do.,
displayed on the monument around an open " The next day Mr. Bernons, colporteur of
Bible. At the saie time forty-one young Geneva, asked the agent why hie had drawn
mnen were ordained to the ministry as living, me to the Commissaire ? ' Because I saw
monuments o! the faith and courage o! their bum selling, and if I catch hlm, again . . .

fatthers.-E.,r. 0f course, when ail the pilgrinis are at the
grotto, we meet nobody in the narrow

THP. POWER OF THE GOSPEL streets to which we are llmited.
A cetur of oden mssios bs 0f course, we bave only the Society's

Arugi centres of in modm isspios tas Testament bere. You have no idea o! thé'
woupelbs mes inrngac thisfl peiod the faces the cures niale when they see us sell-

owse bs, on la conta formatio itnth ing to a pilgrimi! They tbreaten to send ur;
iowes tnoris an ter transformationint to prison; but there is nothiing to do but to
pwcr enorag num ersattestsn its ihty srniîe at sncb menacep, and thank God iv"
poue fiorumn ror ato nd relevan- are free in our country to spread Ris Word.

But issin wrk bs no rcchedan-After aIl, if sonie eo0pies sold are destroyeri
other stage of developinent, and bias, as'nle ucarsretdth hyaePo.
some suppose, a more difienit task befr i tetnt purchsefr a tothats tîe re Pro-,,l
It bas to deal with the subtle forces of East- an okfrnayohr w eev'

1- ,,j1 .hanlis-' Ce sont de bons livres."'
and -%vitlî ancient religions, whicb are a
composite of superstition, priestcraf t and
cruelty.

But tbe sanie difficulty Christianity en-
counitered and overcanie in the earliest ec'as
o! its operations. The aposties contcnded

The observation and study o! flifty year,
bave shown me the risc and faîl of several
svstems of phihosophy and criticismn, but
the WTord o! God still abides.-SirTV.
J)airqoli.
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THE CHILD.WIPE IN INDIA. WOWDE1RFUL WORK INUGN.
Au interesting case bas been trled at tbe There have been wonders iu connection

H-igli Court, Calcutta, before Mr. Justice wi th it, both a t home and afield. Less thau
Sale. Lt appears that the child-wife of oneU a score of years have passetl since Stanley
Soshe Bbusan Roy, a Brabmin, deserted hter visited Ugauda, and a single letter froxu hm
husband and took refuge lu ber fatber'i in the London Du ily, ''lcyraiii, announcing
bouse. that King Mltesa 'was -wvllhing to receive

Tbe flrabmîn called upofl the fatîxer te C'hristian teachers, and blis vivid ana
produce the girl before the court, and de- touching description of the necds of the
liver her to ber husband, who, it was cou1- heathen, se touched the beart of Christian
tended, wvas ber lawfui guardian. England, tbat within a few days, gifts,

The girl's father stated that bis daugbter amounting to fifty tbousand dollars, carne
'was oniy eleven years of age, and that the pouring into the treasury of the Church Mâis-
marriage took place whieu the child was sionary Society to open -a mission on the
seven years old. Hie bad neyer given bis Victoria Nyanza.
consent te, the girl's marriage, aud the cere- Equally wvonderful bas been the progress
mony bad been performed by the girl's in the field whieli has been summined Up by
grandmotber and uncles witlxeut bis know- Mr. Pilkington as follows:-
ledge. The girl bad been ill-treated lu txe " One hundred tbeusand seuls brouti-
bouse of ber busbaud, and begged te be ai- inte close contact wvith the gospel, hait et
lowed te, stay with ber parents, to wbom them able te read foir themseives; two hun-
she stated that were she obliged to go back, dred buildings raised by native Cbristians
or te be made over te her busband, she in whicb te worship God ani read His
would kill berseif ratber than do se. Word; two hundred evangelists and teachers

Af ter bearing counsel for botb sides, the entireîy supported by the native church.
buniane judge disrnissed the case, with costs ten tbousand copies ef the New Testament
iu faver of the girl.-Ex. lu circulation; six tbousand seuls eageriy

seeking daily instruction; statistics of bap-
PROTSTAN SOIETIS I FRACE-tism, confirmation, adberents, teachers>
PROTSTAT SOIETES 1 FRNCEmore than doubling yearly for the iast six

Tbe Sociele Ceiitrale d'Evangelization sup- or seven years; the power ef God shown ii
ports 140 agents, bas 300 places o! worsblp, changed lives,-all this in the centre of the
and visits 195 localities. lIt records the cou- thickest spiritual darkness ln the world."
version ef 387 Catholics, and the opening of No less than 2,921 aduits were baptized
4 new stations during the year. during last year, besicles six bundred chul-

The Miission Inftcriel(re bas been at work dren of Christian parents; and Bisbop
for a quarter of a century. It cenducts Tucker witbin tbree months ef bis arrival
evangelistic meetings in different, districts, had confirmed 1,200 couverts.
leaving te the care ef the nearest churcbes IThe Nvork is spreading net oniy througli
these gatbered in. This 'work is being pro- the provinces, but beyond the bounds e£
secuted with revived activity. :MnalrPr.Bsg sgrdai pn

The >Secice de Missions de France bas en- ing- te the gospel, tbeugh tbe principal
joyed financial presperity, ail the expendi- cliiefs have for the mest part oppesed it.
Soet haing Aric ant. Tabet oeaetndi ofgthnd, nearn the uwestern Mountais anf
tureebaving been met. Tahet opeatien ig o! th Ter, been the Rwesteri bountains etd
and mucb blessing bas been received. the Albert Lake, tbeugh it bas neyer yet
Other agencies iu France are carrying ou been visited by a Etiropean missienary, bas
their work witb success lu a noble spirit of con gregations meeting. -i ùu tw churches.
self-sacrifice, and witb great bopefulness. IKoki, aise beyond the borders of Uganda to
In aIl directions the outlook, is brigbt. the south-west, was visited by Mr. Fisher iu

The McAII Mission stili bolds ou its 'way. June, 1895.
Tbougb several stations bave bad te be lie found that ef the 80 great chiefs in
abandoned for lack e! !unds, there bas 'eeen the country, 4 professed te be Romanists,
rnucb success. lIn particular, the work doue and the otbei' 76 calied themselves Protest.
by the Mission Boat on the Oise, the pro-, ants; of the latter, 24 couid read a Gosuel,
gress et temperance work, and the steady and 12 were iearning te read. Mr. Pilkinc-
ýnahrn f ovrsfomCtoiii ton, lu a statesmanlike paper iu the 1iteèý-
ge cause fo tbanvesving.Cath Pres ligqnrer for May, prepeunds a scbeme byZ-lie case or tankgivig.-ali.Prc wbich the wliele country Nvithin a radius et

two bundred miles f romi Mengo migbt be
evangelized lu the next tbree years by bands-Mebammedanism, bas a bistery et tbirty; ef African evaugelists directecl by European<'enturies. Lt bas wvon 200,000,000 follow- 1missionaries.

ers, and its degraded and wretclîed myriads f
aIre confined te, seutbern Asia and nortbern 4îScotland's " first xissienary te the Jews"
A1frica. Cbristianity, atter nineteen cen- 1 is dead-the Rev. Dlaniel Edward, ef Bres-turies et life, bas -won 400.000,000 foliowers,. î. Hie wvas ordainedl te this work liffty-six
and 'witb the exception o! China and Tur- y Vears ago, and centinued ln it until lie was
lZey, its happy and eniigbtened people rule! nearly eighty years of age.
the 'worid."1
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CHRISTIAN~ ENDEAVOR GLEAmINGS. "Presbyterian Endeavorers ln Orillia,
" Young Christians niay make mistakes lni Ont., report one of the pastor's sermons eacb.

wvorking for Christ, but they make a greater Lord's day, and distribute neatly wrltten
mistake in flot wvorking for Hi. copies among the aged and sick of the con-

gregation. With a littie practice one eau'A Welsh Presbyterian C. E. Society in take a large part of the sermon wvithout th~e
Wirsconlsin has organized a Sunday Schiool use ot slîorthand. Not only do the shut-ins
in one of the rural districts where no reli- enjoy the sermon; the close attention re-
gious services prevlously were held." quired to reproduce it impresses It on the

" Last year Dr. Clark travelled 37,000' memory of the Endeavorer wvhdse first pur-
miles in the interest of Christian Endeavor.1 pose is to be helpful."-iEx.
H-e sailed for England on July 23rd to give One of the duties of every Presbyterian
a year to the work in other lands than bis iEndeavorer is that of becoming an intelli-

own."gent Presbyterian. H1e ought to know some-OWfl1 tbing, flot only of religlous truth in general,
"From India we Ilear of a Christian En-,i but also of the distinctive principles of thatdeavor Sunshine committee that visited ani brandi of the Church of which lie is a mem-

relieved 323 poor people during the year. ber. H1e ought to know what Presbyterian-
Within a fortnight this same society col- ism means. 11e ought to be intelligent in
lected $250 to pay off a church debt." regard to the doctrines and usages of his

"Out of 260 Endeavorers of a New York own denomination. If lie wvould accomplish
City local union, 100 were founid to be grvers thslitraue muf the Church." miir it h
of one-tentlî of their income and 85 were ltrtr fteCuc.
proportionate givers. The remainîng 75 "Giving is a habit, and to inculcate it is
made definite resolutions in, this respect." one of the chief responsibilities of the Mis-sionary Committee. Fairs and entertain-"The C.E. Society, organized one year ago >ments, periodical speculations iu dry goodsin the First Presbyterian CQurch-the first'and oysters, are flot in our province.Society in Pekin,-has grown within a year c'Raising money,' so called, is as much ont-to five societies, and membership increased side the true work Of the Mîssionary Com-from 20 to 200. The Society bas been a mittee as raising cattie or cucumbers. Notgreat help in teaching these young people'to 'make money,' but to make givers,their possibilities and responsibilities in! should be our study, and the secret of suc-churcli work." jcess will be found, flot in constantîy circti-

"Chinese Christian Endeavorers organ-ilatiiig the collection basket, but rather inized a Sojourners' Society on Mt. Kuliang,: constantly carrying out the spirit of the
near Foochow, last summer. There were 65 conqecration meeting."-
uxembers, who on Sunday afternoons went! ---

out, two by two, visiting houses in the vil-
lages. Prior to the organization of this So- iThe following striking expressions useil
ciety, Sunday bad been an idle day to these by native Africans indicate the Possession
Young people." of poetical ideas: The, Mpongwes call thun-

S nathe Wasnton Ceronnin as the 1day's child." The Zulus speak of twilightStaes nd ounrie wre espndig t eas "the eyelashes of tic Sun." A nativeroll-cali by giving their mottoes, a n Ar- Ifromn West Africa, wben lie first saw ice,menian spolie for Tuirkey: 'Who shall sep- said tws«aerftarate us from the love of Christ ? Stnall l aiiateaalep -iciatribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ? The claeap Press Professor G. Doumergue,Nay, iii all these things -ve are more than of France.. Of Montauban, France,conquerors through. Him that loved us.- vriting !l Le Cliristianisii, lias said:-4 1

"~A California family wvalked four miles have lately had occasion to examine a littleovex' thc mountains to attend a missionairylof our cheap press, our half-penny news-
meeing4el byvistin Chis-ianEnda tp'apers. I have been completeîy stunned by

moetin Teis bys itine ristanpe Enevi- this examination ! Truly it passes beliefvorrs.Tuswasthefirt Gspe sevie iThe cheap press-there is the enemy. Thethese people hiad attended for years. After 1priestîy Power is nothing; the curse ofthe meeting, sonie of the iEndeavorers re- drunkenness is absolutely 'nothing-in coin-turned home ivitli thein, and helped organîize parison with this chleap press.a Sunday-school and a Christian Endeavor "Oevssro rainteepprss
Socity."one would l'ave some abominable den of

"In order to train young people, flot c- vice, dis-usteeaprtd il that
customed to leading a prayer meeting, t<> enervated; the brain and heart literaîîytake charge of and conduet a Christian En- boiling over. Good, evil, virtue, vice, truth,deavor meeting, the Coatesville, Pa., Pres- falsellood, everything 1uicertain, everytingbyterian Society appoints two leaders ior uipset; aIl seem to 5w'im before the eyes.-one meeting. The one new lu the service Words have no more their right meaning,at first merely announces topies and hymns. things have lost their true shape, aIl Is butAfter serving in tis capacity once or twice, a, huge demoralization and an unreal excite-he takes full charge of the service." i ment."-Ex,.
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OthriMinii ~i~e anti %~1orit. crash from higli places of influence and
hoonr

Nevei have I heard 0f a good man having
CHRIST AS OUR TRUSTEE. fallen when hie was hurnbly striving to do

Chrlst's will, and leaning on Christ's help.
BY fIEV. TREODORE L. CUYLUR. Every fali of a professeci Christian cornes

The only basis of ail honest business is frorn venturing on dangerous ground with
personal lntegrity, and the only assets that reliance only on self-support. The moment
make a bank or an Insurance company reli- that Peter trusted Peter, hie sunk; the mo-
able are capacity and conscience. 1'Whom ment tbat hie trusted Christ, the water be-
can I trust ?" bas been the sorrowful in carne like granite under his feet. Strange
quiry of more than one man who lias found that hie did not remember that lesson wlhen
bis " securities " proving insecure and the lie began to boast that lie would neyer de-
word of his fellow-man as brittle as pipe- sert bis Master.
dlay. Let us rejoice that in the most mo- Does a genuine Christian ever take a false
mentous of ail interests to us there Is un stop, or make a slip into sin ? Yes; when
Trustee who has neyer broken His word, lie makes " fiesh his trust," or ventures
neyer defaulted in His promises, and neyer wliere lie bas no business to go. The proof

Aold bero ins Nero'st to Bis îoeepîng. that lie is a Christian is that he repents
Aost wh ina c omittnedar-hus bitterly and walks more circumspectly ever

felta glw ofhol Romsan ghuard- wose af terwards. Sucli a man or woman flnds
ft ai gsof Tiolhy: Icts wien liem 1wrote forgiveness. W hile the Cbristless sinner

iriisted, and arn persuaded that Be is able to %vallows on in sin, the penitent Christiau
Reep that -wvhich I have committed unto Bim flees to the cleansing Saviour to bave the
against that da3y." Be had put his soul i ugly stain washed away.

trust with bis Redeemer, and felt no more That, I suppose, is the meaning o! the

the morrow's suni. pented o! is not laid to our account for
The saine assurance that Paul had, may Jesus' sakie. When we reacli beaven we

you and I have if we bave made the a1 sball stumbie or sin no longer, and then we
iniglity, ever loving Son o! God our Trustee. May be " presented faitless " before the

Only two questions I need to aslc: " Is Be throne. There the white robe wiII neyer bA.
able to save me ?" and " Is Be willing to do exposed to a stain, for nothing entereth
it ?" The answer to fihe first question is there which defileth. Will we know our-
tbat Jesus Christ is divine, and therefore selve.- then ? It will seem s0 strange to
omnipotent. The answer to the second is get where we can stop uttering the "Lord'is
that Be bas laid down Bis life as a ransom Prayer," and wili flot need any watcbing.
for you and me; Be bas borne our sins in In this brie! article 1 cannot recount one-
Bis own body on the cross. Be suins up haîf of ail the blessings which flow frorn
the wbole vital matter in this golden utter- making. Christ our Trustee. Homi many
ance, "I1 give unto tbern" «i. e., unto those burdens we stupidly try to carry that we
wvbo believe on Bim and obey 111m), -' eter- ouglit to, roll over on Bis everlasting arm.
mal life, and tbey shaîl neyer perisb, neither For our work, for our thorough and diligent
shahl any pluck tlier out o! My bands." performance o! duty, wre are responsible,

That is enougli. We bave only to take but not for results.
Hlm at Bis word. If you and I accept im- We ministers and teacbers are responsible
plicitly this declaration o! Jesus Christ and for our sermons anI instructions, but not
entrust our immortal souls to Hlm, and for the conversion of souls. That i5 jtbe
sbould be lost forever, it would clearly be Boly Spirit's office, not yours or mine. We
no fault of ours. Reverently, be it saîd, we nietke Birn the Trustee o! the trutb we faith-
have a riglit to hold our Lord and Mastei' fullY preacli or teacli. The power of a ser-
responsible for our eternal welfare. I can- mon is -weighed by the amount of tbe Boly
flot more literally entrust a valuable pack- Spirit's influence wbiell it contains. Chri!;t
age to tbe keeping o! an express company, promises Bis Spirit to those wlio seek ariglit
or my life to the ocean steamship on which and use the weapons Be provides.
I set my foot, than 1 entrust niy soul to the What a precious peace this complete trust
keeping of Jesus Christ, with the full expec- in lesus brings ! There are many anxie-
tation of finding it safe "«at that great day." tics that malie people lie awake in this

But I expect other things from my faitliful world of panics and of perils. " To-mnorrow
Trustee besides by final salvation in the I will go and draw that deposit out of the
next world. I expeet protection, oversiglit, bank," says the frightened merchant as lie
aind constant help in this world. He as- tosses on bis uneasy piliow.
sures me that Be is " able to keep me trom But a true believer can sleep serenely as
falling."1 far as bis r-eai 1rcasures are concerned. Bis

Life bas slippery places, and sometimes, deposit for aIl eternity is secure. There is
like yonder patli up "«Skytop," ]eads very no torture more intense than distrust. The
cIlose to a precipice. Thousands are falling wife *wbo doubts the love o! hirn to whom
from wliom. we bad expected better thinge, -,he bas plighted lier aIl, the mother wbio
there are no obituaries so sad as the stories fears that lier son is deceiving lier, feel tlue
of those who -have gone down with fearful pangs of a perpetual purgatory.
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Hal£ of a Cliristian's spiritual troubles TRUE COURTESY.
arise from lis wanton dlistrust of Christ; of
the rest, xnost arise from disobedienee to Courtesy requires cultivation, like otiler
Christ. If I confide ln a faithless fellow- Christian graces. Says a thoughtful writer:
creature, it is his fault wvhen I am' deceivedl. It seenis to .be born ln some, and bred in
But wvhcn 1 suifer from anxieties abolit wliat others;, but many must acçluire the habit of
I have put into my living, loving Saviour's'thouglhtfuliiess in mere trifles by persistent
bands, the fault and the folly are ail Iny effort. Because one does not, corne natur-
own. 1 cannot truist Christ too much, or 1ally by an easy manner and unconscious
myseif too 1ite-~:u grace, is no reason why lie should despair

-- 1 of becoming a truly courteous person.
AMUSEM IqTS.The thirteenth chapter of 1 Corinthians
AMUSME:IITS.is a manual of etiquette that never' grows

The Bisbops of the Methodist Episcopal obselete. Read in the lîght of those sen-
Church, U.S.A., in their deliverance on the tences, conduct is seen to oe more. tlan balf
duty of the Clîurch withi regard to amiuse- of life, manners are digaified, love shines
inents, well say:- througli lîttie things and lifts them to its

" A spiritual ehurei rnust always be op- own high level, as "the greatest thing in
posed to amusements that are dissipating the wvorld." Our children should be tauglit
rather than recreative. rro ail such plea- the vailue of ail the graces.-Scl.
sures the church mnust oppose itself or ___

dwindle as a spiritual force. Churches do
not perish by sacrifices or seif-denial. Per- HOW GOD WA~s HINDERED.
secution fron' without often makes them'
flourish within. We ad been ]aboring for five days in the

"But churches have perishied by indul- cîty of B-, in the State of Indiana, saya
erice in Nvbat seeined to ho at first innocent 11ev. J. Wilbur Chaprnan, the evangelist.
delights, but grew at length into destructive Trhe people thronged the churcli, but the un-
habits. There are amusements that deaden saved seemed to possess hearts of Stone.
ail spiritual life, leave one without a sense Indeed, I could see no sign of either lfless-
of powver wvith God, cause nien to lose their, ing or victory, and so had called togetlier
flrst love, aud leave then' only a name t. the pastors to request n'y release fromn the
live wbile they are dead. engagement.

" With an intense and ever-growiflg aver-, At that meeting one mînister said "«I
s!;on to ail tlîat deteriorates the spiritual Ille jknow where the difllculty is, and 1 wvill try
0f the churcli, ve lift up a voice of warnilg, to correct it." And hie did.
against the increasing prevalence of amuse- One of our chief ushers, a member of the
ments that are deleterlouis to our spiritual churcli, and a judge of high star-Jing, was
power." living a double life. fis conduc , vas a re-

-- proach to the cause of Christ. Whenever
S'UNY POPLE 1 ihe wvalked down the aisie, you could feel a
SUNN PEPLE spiritual chilI sweep over the audience.

There's a certain old lady who lives in a; His pastor left the meeting to go to, the
little old bouse, with vei'y little in it to judge's office, and when alone ývith hlm hn
make lier comfortable. She is rather deaf said, "Judge, it is reported on the Street
and she cannot -e very Nvell, cither. f»Ier that your life is not right, and that you are
hands and feet are ail out of shape and full a hindrance in the prosecution of this workz.
of pain because of her rheumatism. But in If this is truie, I wvant to, help you. And if
spite of ail this, you would find lier full of it is untrue, I will befrienld you."
sunshine, and as cbeery as a robin in Jujie, The old man's face becarne pale; and bis
and it would dIo you good to see hier. 1 eyes filled with tears as hie said, " It is ail
found ont one day whiat keeps lier so cheer- true, and more, and I arn the most miser-
fui. able man in the world."

"«Wlien I was a child," she said, " ny They fell upon their knees, the arm of thec
mnother taught me every n'orning, before 1 minîster about the judge, and when the
got out of bed, to thank God for every good prayer was ended, lie liad the consciousness
thing that I could tbink of that bie had of God's forgiveness.
given me-for a comfortable bed, for eacli At the next public service he wvas present.
article of clothing, for my breakfast, for a The sermon was ended, and n'y bands were
pleasant home, for n'y friends, and for ail raised to pronounce the benediction, wheil
n'y l)lessings, calling each by name; and so' the old judge arose to say: " My friends, you
1 begin every day, in a heart full of praise to have long known me as a professed Chris-
God for ail fie bas done and is doing for tian, 1 rise to say that I have dishonored
me." n'my Lord, and iujured fis cause. 1 ask youir

fiere is the secret, then, of a happy lîfe-' forgiveness, as I have asked and rer'eived
this having one's heart f ull of praise; and'fis." The confession was ended with a sob.
when we do as thîs dear little old lady does' There was no benediction; there was a
that is, count our b]essings every day, in a baptism of tears; but that wps the begia-
spirit of thanksgiving for thern-we shall ning of victory. The first invitation to the
find rnany a reason why we should praise unsaved brought at least fifty to Christ, and
God.-Bliffalo Citr-istUa? Advoeaîc. jten days meant the salvation of hundreds.-
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TOO GREAT A RISK. 1 CAPABLE 0P ANYTHEING.

A youing girl wlio liad recently united i t is often said of bad. men that tliey are
wvith the cliurchi went, shortiy after, to, capable of any wicliedness; buit this is true
spend severai wveels with friends Nvlio made Of ail Of us. %Ve hiear of a l)tofessiflg Chris-
no pr'ofession of religion. No one inter- tdan or an eneî'getlc phiianthropist or a rce-
and there wvas notiîing iii the lives of those fined sclholar committing a disgraceful and
fered wvhen she wvîshed to, attend service, loathsome crime, and ive say in astonlh-
about lier, so far~ as outwvard observance, to nient, " Tlat's the iast man in tce world 1
shock lier sense of right. The small omis- wvould have expected to do sti a thlng."

sios hich slie could but notice site was in-~ That is just Nvlîy lie did it. Thînking that
cl0fl5 hops ve ihly i, neyer could commit so base an act, lie did

Aln t , pass ver oiey ofteyon ot guard against it, and su ivas overtakien
Atpl aeogt lio~er, sho niedo themsle iong the fault.

poplter abu liery wo prided theseve t are only safe wvhen wve continually
uponther "ibety o thugh,'~suggestefl' reaîîze the awvful capacity for vice there is

ilie reading o! certain bookzs. These booKb
were very different from the young girl's ini us, and that %vithout the grace o! God we
ordinary readîng, but sie 'wished to 1tnowv iay any day commit crimes at whlch now

wha wa inthm, nd o, utof ereeur- ve shudder. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep

osity, as sie afterward ackznowledged, she mepi a rmsn alentTy11
read the sliepticai views of varions, authors. Piit from me, and make mie charitable to

Alas for the resuit ! Donbts and ques- tvoe flo u h have sinned.-T hihIe
tionings, îvhich ivere fostered and strength- hae o btmihthvesnnd.,.le
ened by the unbeiieving atmosphere arouna 01rr
hier, soon beset the young Christian. Falth A N H M ~ MTE
and hope -were clouded, conscience was AS O W OMRIS MOTR
dulled, and, wvorst of ail, a certain apatily At s mFrsrt, ltRlngag,
was induced, which hindered any vigorous clrgmnt a ladye rsat long e , pza o
struggle against the deadly influence. clergymtel.n Th lady shat wast heavzzalo

Whiie it is true that no matter wliat as-th oe.Teld'harwshavy
sanît is mrade against the faitii o! a Ois- burdened, and she talked o! lier sorrows to

ta," God is able to malte hlm stand," fii the aged minister, wvho tried to lead liei' l
tiian, ue-ht hna on hee e ie honi' of rneed to the Great Comforter.
iwise ctr u .that avhn a oue beuese His efforts seemed to be in vain;, tlie lady

eepith caacter unfomed ad am ncatur su- ad heard ail lier life of the promise that if
ceptble aiiws imsef t com lacon a tired soul casts its burden on the Lord

îvith unbelief, lie puts into the tempter's ift
moî'talapo fîrt.-Iih his soul may re- wilb hsand no matter how heavy

weapo fro îvhih bi burden may be, but sie seemed to iackLILUiv a~LI Luta hutiusirrd 1aziw'eiuu n O

HOW TO RE AD THE BIBLE.

* Martin Luther used to teacli his childrca
to read the Bible in tue foiiowving way:
P~irst, to read througli one book carefuniy,
then to study chapter by chapter, then
verse by verse, and iastly word by word;, for

* lie said: "It is like a person shaking a fruit
tree--flrst shaking the tree and gathering
rip tlie fruit wvhicli fails t.o the ground, and
then shaking each branch, and afterwards
each twig o! the bmanch, and last o! al

*looking care! ully under each leaf to sec
* that no fruit remains." In this îvay, and in

nu othei', shall we also find thec hidden trea-
oires that are -n the Bibie.-Forwvard.

EXEROISE ATND LON~G LIFE.

Ail authorities whio have trcated on Ion-
gevity -place exercise, moderately and regu-

-larly taken, as one o! thîe main factors ut a
long life. That there are many exceptions

-does not alter thc fact tlîat plysical exercise
*is as useful la keeping one healthy as it is

nu pî'olonging life. Good walkers arc sel-
dom sielz, and thc same may be said of per-
sous wlio daiiy take a certain prescribed
amount o! exercise. Exereise is bothi a pre-
ventive and a remedial mcasure. The rela-
tion o! exercise to health is as truc in the

* moral and spiritual, as la the naturai, world.

A haîf-hour afterward a severe thunder-
storm, came up la the western sky. Witli
the flrst flash of lightning the miother
jumped ouit o! lier chair and ran up and
down the piazza, exciaiming: "Wher-e is
Freddie ? Where is Freddie ? He is 50 ter-
ribly frightened la a thunder-stormn I don't
kznow wvhat lie %vill do ivithout me."

In a f ew moments afterward lier boy came
running up the îvallc, aimost breathless, ani
his face piainly showing the great fear that
was la lis lîeart. "Oh, mnother," hie ex-
claimed, " I was su frightened, I ran just u,
fast as ever I could to get to yuuj." The
mother sat down and took the !rightened
child into lier arms. She aliayed bis feai'
and quieted hlm, until lis head rested
calmly on hier loving heart.

The good minister stepped up gently, and
putting lis liand on the nîotlîer's slioulder,
lie whispered: "As one whom his mutiiher
comfortetiî, so ivilI 1 comfort you. Isaiah
lxvi. 13.

" I understand it now," sie replied, as slip
iookcd up wvitl tearful face. " I did not
trust lm as my boy trusts nie;, but uow 1
ivili throw myseif inito His arms as a littie
clîild, and remember Bis promise, 'As one
whiio lus mother conîfortetit, so will 1
comfort you.' I neyer feit tue de»)th of

divine love as sliown la that promise be-
fore.' -Et.
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cl PAPA, BE TRUE TO ME."' closely; does flot even asic him for the liglit-

A United States Senator was leaving ing of the darkness, so that the =an rnay
home. The parting words of bis littie find the way bimself.-Pltillps Brooks.
daughter %vere, "'Papa, be true to me." He
was at a dinner party flot long after, and T HE BIBLE EVER NEW.
%vas asked to drink. The words of bis litt1e i Dr: Wayland, atter referring iu an article
girl came to mind. He feit that hie could to the many attracted to Nortbfield for the
not be true to her and taRe strong, drink, Istudy of the. Bible, says: "6And wbat a tes-

and oonattr h gae ou th folowng~timony also to the inexhaustibleness o! the
touching lines- .Lord's Word ! Other books we absorb;
What makes me refuse a social glass? other books we outstrip and leave behind;

Wel, l'Il tell you the reason wby; otber books we read to-day with. concen-
l3ecause a bonnie, blue-eyed lass is ever, trated attention and deliglit; later we fail in

sndina bysaoetenieo.h again 'witb the book, and we say, 'Now 1
And her br, oys abve he ois oftheam going to bave another rapture like the

jest and the inerry glce, i ast.' We are disappointed. Forty years
As with baby grace she kisses my face and; ago, wben 'Hypatia' came out, I sat up

says, "1Papa, be truc to me." until tbree o'clock reading it, and it seemed
to mie that there neyer -%as sucb a book. A

Then whiat can I do, to my lass to be truc,: year or two later I read it again; but the
better than let it pass by ? 1cîmarm îmad vanished.

i lino"v you'll think my refusai to drink a. "Books become superseded; but The Book
breach of your courtesy; lias drawn the attention of scholars and

For 1 lîcar bier repeat in accents sweet, and thinkers; it bas been read and studied by
bier dear littie form I se< the learned and bas been devoured by the

As witli loving embrace shie kisses my face' plain people; and yet neyer did it awaken
and says, " Papa, be truc to me." Ian interest so intense as to-day. Nothing

-w Il 50 draw an audience day after day as
Let me offer a toast to the one 1 love miost the intelligent, reverent exposition of the

wbose dear littie will 1. obey; iWr.ýEx
Wbose influence swect is guidin1g mY feet

over life's toilsome -WaY; THE BUSINESS MAW'S LESSON.
?Jay the sun ever shine on this lassie of i

mine, fromn sorrow may she be free; 'He was an upright business man. In bis
For -%vith baby grace she bath kissed f2Y' beart bie believed the religion of christ to be

face, and said, '«Papa, be trme to me." truc. But lie was very busy, and wben the
-civ York~Wrd Sabbath came bie wvas very tired. He bad

become interested, too, in the Sunday paper,
$0 lie gradually dropped off going to church.

PRAYER FOR MtORE FAITH. Ris %vife went regularly, and sometimes
I hear men ,,xaying evcrywberc for more the childrcn. One morning, just after bis

faith, but wlmen 1 listen to tbem. care!ully w'ife had started, hie wvas comfortably seated,
and get at the real beart of their prayer, reading tbe paper, when bie beard biis boys
Very often it is not more faith at ail that talking in the next room. Said eigbt-year-
tbey are -%vanting, but a change fromn fith old WiIlie:
to sïghlt. 'Wlien you grow up, shall you go to

IlWhat shail I do witb this sorrow that churcb as mother does, or stay at home liRe
God has sent me ?" father ?"

"lTalie it up and bear it, aud get streugth "I shall do neither," "vas the answer.
and blessing out o! it." 'Wben I'm a man 1 shall bave borses and

"Ai ol n~ wbtbesigteebe on the road Sundays nnd enjoy myself."
is in it, if 1 sa,%v how it would bIClP me, then The newspaper suddenly lost its attrac-
I could bear it." tion. There came before the father a pic-

"4Wbat simaîl 1 do with tlmis bard, hatef nI turc of bis boys associating witb loose men
dluty wbicli Christ lias laid right lu my and drifting into a godless, reckless life,
w'ay 2"1 and o! a*,seIf looking on it in old age as

:Do it, and grow by doing it." the fruit o! bis self-indulgence.
«<Ah, yes, if I could only see that it would; Five minutes after lie was walking

make me grow." irapidly towards the cburch. WMen the ser-
In both these cases do you flot sec thati vice "vas over, bis ççife, coming down thç,

"vbat you are begging for is not for more 1aisle, saw bim waiting at the door. Next
faitz, althougli you tIIiuR it is, but sigqlt ? iSunday, however, the wbole family were in

You want to sec for yourself the blessing Itheir pew, aud ail thc rest o! the day there
iu the sorrowz, the strength iu the bard and was a Xiud of peace about the home tha.t
bateful task. jreniinded hlm of bis boyhood's happy days

Faitb says not, I see tbat it is good foi in lu is fatber's borne. And who wiil say
me, and so God mu~st bave sent it,"l but, that be was less fitted for another week of
'<9God sent it, ai±d so it must be, good for business life by bis share iu tbe services of
me." Faitb, walicing lu the dar. with God, God's bouse, Instead of Ilstaylng at home
only prays bim to clasp its baud more, ail Sunday to, rest", ?-Exe.
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SOLOIXOINS WJISE exioiOcE,

1Ith October.

Les. 1 Kings 3: 5-15. Gol. Text, Ps. 111, 10.
Mem. vs. 11-12. Cjatcchism Q. 42-44.*

T.he Olioice Plcasing ta God. vs. 10-12.
Solomon Ohioosing Wisdom. vs. 5-9.
Other Blcssings Added. Ys. 13-15.

'iii.-3.O. 1015; Solomon about cigliteen
years old.

I>larc.-Gibeon, about six miles north of 1
Jerusaleni. licie the old tabernacle re-:
mained until Solomion's temple wvas buit.

1. It is a great blessing to know Goors
wisdomi.

2. The first thing is to know, love and
hionor God.

3. Oilidren should learn from tlieîr
parents.

4. We should flot listen to the voice of
strangers.

5. To go with the wicked is to listen to
Miîn.

S01.1OON'S WVEA1.TI ANI> WISBOM,
îStls October.

L-es. 1 Ki. 4: 25-31. Gol. Text, 1 Sam. 2: 30.
Menm. vs. 29-30 Catechismn Q. 45-48.

David died 13.C. 1015, aftcr a reign ol! The Riches of Solonion. Ys. 25-28.
forty ycars. 1 Chron. 29: 26-28. Solomon,' The\Wisdomu of Solomon. vs. 29-31.
~vlio bad been associated '-ith hinm in thc. The Words of Solonion. vs. 32-34.
kingdom for~ sonie montlhs before lus death,'
succeedcd him. Very early in his reign' Tiiiic.-B.C. 1014.
Solomon held a great religious festival at Placc.-Jerusalem.
Gibeon. There the Lord appeared in aý
drcarn andi invited hlmi to ask for what lie: The chiapter froin wvhich our lessoin is
neccicd. Solomon ashcd for wvisdomi to talicn desc.ribes flic glaîry and ma-,gnilicence
gavcrn bis people aright. The Lord -%vas. of Solonuon's kingdomi during its miost.
picascd wvitli his choice, and granted hinm not. , lourisbing years. The description opens
only exceptional wisdom, but also great iwith lists of his princes and officers. Vs.
riches and hionor, and promiscd hlm long'' 1-19. Thien follows a picture of the pros-
]ife upon condition of obedience. Besidt' perity of the peole, the great extent of
the Home Readings, read 1 Ringl-s 3: 165-28, Soiomon's empire, and the 1immense provi-
and 2 Chron. 1: 1-13. ision made for his hiousehold and

stables. Vs. 20-28. An account of bis
1. Go wans usto cuoos wha we vorlî Ux tnie bisvie ani clnse>'s tig t.reeer

1i. for. at st los ht ewl lUdrhsvneadudrhsfgte
2.v for.g pesn(ihu xeinene v. 25) -%vas a piroverbial expression descrip--9.Yong erons'%ithutexprincenedtive of l)eaceful prosperity. Il 'rom Danguidance in life. 'even ta l3eer-sbieb.' meant the whole ex-
3.n Them bctthod e a.hos tent of thc territory occupicd by tlue twelvçe

donufromGod.tribes: as -we wvotii say IlFroin Maine to
-1. God is pleascd ta give us flue good Texas."1 Solonon's dominion, however, ex-

thiings we aslz for. tended far~ beyond t1hese boundarics, ta sur-
5. Whien we choose ariglit God adds other rounding lands whiclh were tributar- ta bis

blessixugs. 1 yl .. rrt

L.es. Prov. 1: 1-19.
31cm. vs. 7-10

Col. Text, Prov. 1: 10.
Catechismn Q. 49-..>

The l3eginiug of Wisdom. vs. 7-9.
The Warnings of Wisdamn. vs. 10-19.

Ti??c.-Abouit 1.0. 1000.
Plac.-MWritten at Jerusalem.

The boak of Praverbs is a treasury of
w\isdom fram wvhiei 'we nuay draw; plain and
practical rules for evcryday guidance in ai-
niost evcry duty and relation of life. Fromn
tlhis book the young cspeciailly may leara
low ta, nake the inost of this life and haw
Ia bc always ready for a higher and better
life to corne. In this first chapter, as in
scrvcral other parts of the boak, a uvise anca
hwving fatiier gives to bis son wcighty -words
of counsel and warnuug, wbich are just as,
tiniely and practical naw as wlhen thcy wcre,
writtcn by Salomon, the 'wisest of men.

ta the Il tivelv oflicers "'nientioned in versp
7, wlho -%verc' stationed in different parts of
the empire. andi ecd of whionu. in bis
nionth, bad to gathier fronu bis district pro-
vision for the royal household. Ilrens
of lieart." 'V. 299. A iinid able ta rompre-
lipnd the knlowlpedg-e of nîany anîd difficuit
subjccts. Solomon Nvas a poet. a. philoso-
plier, andi a naturalist. Vs. 3:2. 33. Tlîus
CoU answvered bis prayer for -wisdaom, anit
far exceeded it, making Solonion the most
g-laons and bionoreci sovereign of bis time.

Li-.ssnN.
1. God's blcssing- on a country hrings

peace and prosperity.
2. Whien uve choase righit things God affis

other blessings.
3. It is God fromn whoni cames the wisdam

we. necd.
4. Those wluom God teaches are prepareti

ta teacli others alsa.
5. A grcater than Solomon is lbcre asking

our heart's hanar.

THE PROVEUI3S OF SOLOMO0N,
25th October.
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HUI LDIN-%G Mf E TE3[PLE, iandi put into the lioly of Holies. The
ist November. temple was filled with. a cloud, the token of

the presence of the Lord, and Solomon
Les. 1 Ki. 5: 1-12. Gol. Text. Ps. 127: 1.' offered the prayer of dedication. To-day's
Ilem. vs. 5-7. Catechism, Q. 53-56. lesson gives Solomon's benediction at the

Solomon's Mýessage to Hiiram. Ys. 1-6 conclusion of the solemu service, and an
Hiram's Gracious Reply. Ys 7-9. account of the sacrifices offered. A dedica-
A Covenant of Peace. Ys. 10-12. tion feast of seven days, and the feast of

tabernacles lasting seven more days, fol-
2',»'.B..1012-1005. lowed, after which the people -were .dis-

Jlac.-Mount Moriali. inissed amid general rejoicing. The
iparallel account is found in 2 Chron. 5-7.

The young king Solomon soon began li:z
narations for building the temple, according.1xsos
to David's desire. Hie sent to Hiram, king 1. Every -word of God proves true and
of 'lyre, for ESidonian trtificers, and a sup- faitbf ul.
ply of cedar wood of 1jebanon, for its con-; 2. The only true dedication is in lives of
struction. Hirama responded promptly, andî obedience.
a treaty was formed between the two mon- 13. God will remember our prayers if *wc
arcbs. After about three years of prepara- iare faithful.
tion, the foundations of the temple -were 4. Our hearts should be given to God in
laid, in the fourtli year of Solomon's reign,; love and service.
on M4ount Z3oriah, wý,he.rc had been the 5. We should present (~bodies a living
threshing-fioor of Araunah. 2 Sam. 24: sacrifice to God.
IS-25. The massive stones and beams, al-' wcst. Qucs. Bocok
ready prepared, were brought and laid inî
their appointcd places; and thus, -without
the sound of hammer or axe or any iron;
tool, the temple ai-ose. It 'was seven years! AN EVER.Y-DAY D«UTY.

in bildng.Men pray for holiness as if it were soine-
thing apart from their every-day life, some-

U:ssoss.thing that had nothing at ail to do wici
1. lEvery one bas bis own work to do tor Jtheir conduct in their domestic, social, and

Ood. -jbusiness relations. They sing, " Nearer, my
.Each one or us may builcl a temple for IGod, to thee," with glowing fervor, but

thc Lord. .neyer tbinli that the prayer can be answere.a
3. W\Ne sliould put into God's work our. only by the uplifting o! their own lives to

Most preclous things. .the plane of God's rcquirements.
.1. It is a grzat privilege to help in God's' loliness is flot a mere sentiment, flot a

work. Z:P.vague vision o! glory overhanging us like a
5. The Lord blesses those wvho honor and heavenly cloud, fot a rapture or an ecstacy,

serve Hini. flot soiuctling that God sends down to ~Wrap
us liA-e a gai-ment in its :radiant folds. if

'ElIF, TFIlEl.F DE>CTE, 1eing holy means anything at al), it means
stl '.being true, lionest, upriglit, pure, gentle,
sUt ovemer.patient, kind, and unselfish. We really have

Les. 1 Ki. S: 54-63. Go]. Text, Haib. 2: 20. no more religion than we gPt into our every-
Mc.vs. 62-63. Catechism Q. 57-59. day practice. Wherein our devotion ishighier tlan our living, it c'ut o
The Prayer o! Dedication. vs. 54. n>7thing.fo

ne lC in ofC~U the pI roU&ie. ys. UUu.
The Offering of Sacrifices, -vs. 62-63.

Tiiiie.-Probab]Y B.C. 100-4, about October,
at the time of tixe Feast o! Tabernacles.

.Plczc--jerusaleM, on î\ount Moriali.

*You will find it less easy to uproot faults
tîxan to choke theni by gaining virtues. Dc,
not thinA- of your fauits, stili less of others'
fanîlts. In every person Who comes flear

vnii~A InfL f.-%" iLron+

The temple was fmnished ln the eiglith, honor that, rejoice in it; as you van, try to
month o! the cleventlî year of Solomon's 'imlitate it, and your faults will drop. off like
reigu. We are told that it 'was dedicated i de.ad Icaves when their tume comcs.-j-,olhn
the seveuth mouth. Assuming that this did uk.
flot take place until after its compîction, it! Gold is good in its place, but living, brave
is probable that thle dedication was mnade in anld patriotie men ar-e better thanl gold.-
'the seventh month of tbe twelfth y1cai-. It uioz.
was an imposiug ceremony, conducted 'with
great magnifice~nce in the presence of a IA lioly act strengtbens the inward hoUi-
large assembly of thc people. Numerous j, ess. It is a sced o! life growing iuto more
sacrifices wcre offered, and thec arA- o! the ]îc.r 'W. BeA>creon.
covenant was brougbt by the piests fromi If 1 had my rninistry to go over again, 1
the tabernacle where David h-ad placed it, would give more attention to thc children.-

i Ieibel Green,
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YOU CAN NEVEIR TELL. Q-UARAINLTINE YOUJR HO-USE.
Y~ou never can tell -wlîen yoîî send a word o is urniea'is moa

Like an arrow siiot front a bow Yo1ns.qaatn gis m oa
]3y an archer blind-be it cruel or Iiincd, literatîîre. This is a dleadly. poison. Rt

.Tust Nvliere it '«iii chiance to go. icolites in varioîîs and attractive disguises.
ItnîyIleceth rcs. f or eret tild it as you Nwould the gcrrns of Des-
frniy ich res f orders tilenre. To effertîîally îurotert yoîîr honmes

'l11P(lritl tSPiSf 0'ln front its baneful inîfluence, supply tiieli witli
To ai stranger's hieart in life's great Inart hatyltrtr.I sa ayt utv'it naycary tspaî orIt cani a Igood as a depravpri Iiterary taste ini ci-

di'îî They wvill reail sonicthiingl, nid wh3t
You evercantellwhenyou(Io n a t, they r"-ad Nvill exert au inmrortant influence

You overeautel whenyoudo a act on thciî' <'aracter.
Just %wl-at thec re-sîtt '«ill be; Let your nîost carnest effort hie cxerted to

Buît with every <bcd youî aire soiving a seed. 'epoî ft~ îuetesnaiîa oeI
Though its, larvest yoil înay flot sec. liel lîoutofî-eîîi4ýus tae s f vice, t ose

Earli kindly ar.t is ani acorn dropped peus the w-vrlî tlesfn otie fliclccd, dc-
111 God's Productive soil; graded. crime-producing lite-rature that

Thoîîg y o îyno nwytU re tîîreatens lis. Put in rearli of youîr famtilles
AdsliaH gro tebosli o. zood papci's. iiîîngazines aud boolis. Bait

And heltr Uc brws txattoîlftîemi witîî a rhaste story, and kzecp thers

You ne-ver eau tell wliat yotir tiîoughts ' 11111idwt 'îlsnekobdewil (1 ibad book niay prepare your son for thic ccll
li bllin -dou it rlv- of a telon. A noveI Tay vitite the whole

Iiibrigin yo hae o loe;lite of your datiglîter.-i«..r.
Fior tlîouglits aire tlîings, and tue-jr amy 1

wi n gsThe only conclusive evidence of a man's
Are swifter tlian carrier dovesý. sinrerity is tlîat lie gives lîiniself foi- a prizi-

They follow the Iaw of thie 'universe- riple. Words. money, ail tlîiîgs eise, are
Eaehi thing muîst cre-ate its kind;, romparatively ecasy to give away; but when

And thèy speeci o'cr the trachz to bring yoî ;a nan malies a gift of lus daily lite anîd
b a k ;practice. it is plain that thîe truth, whatevcr

Wý,hatevcr wcnt out from yoiîr niind. it niay bo, lias tak-en 'possession of lim.-
-ElUa WhICCIe>' Wilco.r. J. R. Loirell.


